


1.4emorandum of Reasons, 

For the appointment of Otba JJ. Wearin, of Iowa, 

as a member of the Maritime Commission, 

To fill place now held by !.lax 0 1Rell Truitt, 

as recess appointee, vice Joseph P. Kennedy, resigned . 

- o-

Political Angle: As candidat e in t he De10ocratic primaries against Gillette for 
nomination as Senator, Wearin becrune recognized leader of "a"' Deal Democrats in 
Iowa and won support of many politicians who like to stri:n,E: along with the winner. • 
Anti-New Deal faction in Iowa is now lining up support for a delegat ion to 1940 
Convention, inst ructed for Garner or other Anti-New Deal candidate. Tlley are 
mav.ing considerable headway . 

Lack of any recognition since his defeat is undermining Wearin' s position 
and lessoning his influence as New Deal leader. Appointment to UaritiiOe Commis
sion would restore his prestige and enable him to rally the doubters to support 
of New Deal delegates to the Conve.ntion. To be effective, his appointoont should 
be sent to Senate immediately, because !lew Deal opponents are gaining ground daily 
a nd will have situation sewed up if counter-measures are delayed. 

Appoint ment of Woarin would also encol¥"age and hearten New Deal leaders 
in other Statea. 

Labor Angle: Marit iiOe Co•illllis si on is just now •in bad• with IOBrit.i.ma labor unions 
who regard some members of Comission (particularly Truitt) as hostlle to labor. 
1\'earin' s labor record is excellent. He is well regarded in both labor camps, and 
also respected by conservatives, as illustrated by his election to Ways and Ileana 
Co~ttee in last Congreas . 

Good Adi:dnistration Angle: Wearin 1 s record in the House shows he bas great ab1llty 
and is honest, courageous, vigorous, co-operative and efficient. He is one of the 
young liber als t he Administration needa to support and carry out Executivs policies. 

Qualif ications: ·wearin was member of House Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisher
ies. He assisted in draftinj; and pes sing the llerchant J,tarine Act, 1936, and is in 
sympathy wit h its objectives. 
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.1\ t}}THE WHITE HOUSE ; •• 

•, \ WASHINGTON l')' (' 

·~omordndum for the president 

' October 14, 1937 

' 

Fro: Chairman Jones, Reconstruction Finance COrporation . 

•Joe Konnedy wonts us to offer to lend up 
to $1,200,000 to a stewopsbip ~ - The 
lu:!orican Lines, I beUeve, is to bo the name of it . 

•The Dollar Lines wants to go under 71 B 
for reorpnization end will transfer to the .berican 
Lines ships to the value of approximately 
t20,0001000 which rlll be pledged to us as security 
for the loon . Tbis Line will inherit t.he contract, 
MJ.l &.Dd wbsidios, now rwuling to the Dollar Line. 
so th11t there will be no interruption to this 
service. 

11Kennocy will probably talk 1'11 th you 
&.bout this to110orrow and , ns he is in a burry for a 
oo:nmitillent, we will appreciata word from you as to 
flhether or not you think the commitment should bo 
msde. From tho mnagcr infol'1llnti on rte ha:ve it seems 
u desirnble thing to do." 

The obove me111ornndum wns telephoned by 
Ch~>iriiiM Jones from Houston, filth the request that 
it bo SIIDt to you in today 1 s pouch . 

R. F. 
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UNITED STATES M ARITIME C0MMI8810H 

WASHINGTON 

Memorandum For : The Pres~dent 

Subject: Intercoastal Situation 

In accordance with your instructions, investigations 
have been conducted With the idea of p1acing suitable 
~assenger ships on the intercoastal run (New York - San 
Francisco) in lieu of the three Panama Pacific vessels now 
off this run and which are destined to be put in operation 
between New York and the East Coast of South America . The 
following resume is submitted: 

.. 

(a) Polish vessel s built in i t aly - Tbese 
vessels, PILSUDSKI and BATORY, carry 
about 770 passengers (greater than the 
Panama Pacific vessels) and therefore do 
not f.:l,t our requirements . The· informa
tion avail able indicates that they could 
not be purchased on anything like a sat
isfactory capital structure basiS' • 

• • 
(b) "Bey modern vessels abroad at a relatively 

lo~ capit al cost" - In additi on to the 
Polish vessels mentioned above, investiga
tions were made covering British and Gerl!'om 
vessels. The results are quite unsatis
factort as the vessels cannot be purchased 
at anything resembling a low capital cost. 

(c) The Grace Line interests contacted but not 
particularly interested except in the New 
York - Canal run. They agreed to cooperate 
with any line running the Canal - San 
Francisco run--results unsatisfactory. 

(d) Munson Line - This Line rather badly tied 
up in 77-B--so many interests involved that 
availability of. the ships for intercoastal 
service not a likely solution without long 
delay--present situation unsatisfactory but 
has future possipil ities • 
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{e) Dollar Line vessels - No satisfactory solution 
with this company as its future existence under 
Dollar interests is dependent upon that company 
complying with Maritime Commission requirements 
in order to avoid 77-B or more complete ba.nk
ruptcy. 

(f) Moore and McCormack Steamship Company - This 
company has submitted an offer to run four 
Scantic vessels intercoastal--their chief 
objection is their slow speed. Additional 
expenditures would be necessary to put on a 
shelter deck. They are still in the picture 
but not favorably considered as a satisfactory 
solution. 

(g) United Fruit Company - They have made many 
offers to coooerate but in each case action 
is complicatea by concessions required from 
(a) the Maritime Commission, (b) the Marine 
Bureau of Inspection and Survey, and (c) 
utilizing the services of Panama Railroad 
vessels now under construction at Bethlehem 
and due for completio.n next 'llinter if com
pleted on time . Frankly, all of their 
prooosals require too .much 11 qu1d pro 'luo" 
to be favorably considered unless other 
negotiations rail. 

(h) Panama Railroad vessels - These are three new 
vessels under construction at Fore River due , 
for completion next winter--belong to Panama 
Railroad Company--are to be used between New 
York and t he Canal Zone . If the President 
so directed it is believed that these vessels 
could be used in the intercoastal trnde, that 
is, extendi.ng their run from the Canal Zone 
to San Francisco . Thi s i s a real solution 
but is some distance away in time as the 
vessels ere not completed. 

(i) Baltimore Mail Line - Extensive negotiations 
have been under way for some tiroe and con
clusion reached on May 7th so far as the 
Commission is concerned. Letters to the 
Baltimore r.rail int erests and the United States 
Lines ' i nterests giving Commissio~•s conclusions 
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were sent out on 7 May. Directors ' meetings 
are to be held by both concerns during this 
week and definite action appears probable 
within the next ten days . In the opinion 
of the Commission these vessels on the inter
coastal run appear to be the most satisfactory 
solution of the problem that is available 
and the Commission is proceeding accordingly 
taking all practicable steps to see that the 
deal is consummated at t he earliest possibl.e 
time. There are two angles to this solution, 
namely, (a) operation of t hese 5 vessels 
intercoastal by the United States Lines and 
(b) sale of these vessel.s to the Grace Line 
for intercoastal operation. Negotia tions 
are proceeding on both angles . 

E. s . Land 
Chairman 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORAN DUM FOR THE PRESIDENi': 

This is an interesting report from 

Jerry Land, on the status or the u. s. 
Maritime Commission' s merchant ship pro

gram, with suggestions tor emergency 

excell.eration. 
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UNITED STATU MARmME COMMISSION 
WASHINCiT'ON 

September 6, l9~v 

M11110RANDtll tor The President: 

Subject: United States Jlar1t1D\e COIII!Iliasion .llerchent Ship 
Program - Acceleration or 

oonrirming our brier discussion or September second, the 
following 1B submitted: 

(a) Our present approved program is appro:rlmatel7 50 
ships a year tor 10 years. 

(b) Our present position is: 74t ships contracted tor; 
18 launched; 10 delivered. 

( o) Our proposal is to accelerate this program by 
contracting tor 66 additional ships, i.e. really advanc
ing the program one ,-ear, all or these 66 ships beill8 
cargo vessels. 

Our reasons tor this acceleration (other then the obvious 
reasons) are: 

( l) ' With our present set-'QP (bids on 0-l in process or 
negotiation) we can accompli sh the contracting tor 66 
ships in about a month with reasonable prices now certain. 
Future prices are very uncertain. 

(2) Prices are liardelling, particularl,- auxiliary and 
equipment prices. 

(3) Shipbuilding capacities and facilities exist; the,
are available now and may not be later. 

(4t) Eliminati~ emergency conditions, we have prospec
t! ve purchasers or charterers or bot.h tor about 9~ ot 
these 68 ships. 

(5) These oontraots oan be awarded now in an eoonom1oel , 
orderly and proper manner giving full weight to distribu
tion or orders to shipbuilding rirme, propulsive mac.hinsry 
firms (turbine and diesel)etc. 

(Two - possibl7 three - West Coast firms will 
obtain contracts. Two - possib~y three - Gulf Coast 
firms will obtain contracts,) 
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Seotion 701 ot the Kerohent Ke.rine Aot ot l9S6 requires 
Presidential approval ot the aot1on reoommended 1nsotar as 
the aooelerat1on proposed 1s oonobrned, you baviDg already 
approved our loDg-raDge progrlllll'. 

Your preliminary approval or this aoceleret1on 1e 
urgently reoommended by the United States Maritime Commission. 

Formal resolution adopted by the Commission pursuant to 
Seot1on 701 or the Kerollant .Verine Aot ot 1936, as smended, Will 
be submitted to you promptly 1! our proposals as outlined herein 
meet With your approval. 

aey 
I shall be glad t o go over the subject matter in detail at 

time that s uite your oonven1enoe. 

• 

H_/~ 
1':. S . Land, 

Chairman • 

• 
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Memorandum 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
OfFICE OFOH£ SECRtTARY 

WASHINGTON 

Aprll 10, 19.39 

From 1 Francee Perld.M 

Re1 Hiri¥ 1!!!1 1 s 

This 1e 'rl th referenae to the problem presented by 
the Sallors Union of the Pacific with respect to the refueal 
of the Maritime Commission to hire seamen on boats operated 
by managing agents under contract with the Maritime Commis
sion froiD hiring haJ.le maintained by the union. The problem 
is further aggravated by the announcement that the 14ari time 
Commission is to establish their own halls on the West Coast. 

!t appears that the Yaritime Commission insist• they 
are legally bound to set 11p thase hells because, first, the 
Act of June 7, 1872 (46 USCA 545) creating Shipping Commis
sioners and their duties provides they may af£ord facilities 
for The courts have held that this arrange-
ment and not menQs.tory (Street vs. Ship-
owners • 5J The Sharon, 52 .r. (:?d) 481 
(19.31). 

U the contention of the llaritime Commission is correct 
on insisting that seamen on boats operated by their agents must 
be employed under ths 1872 Act, it would then seam to follow 
t he t, pri vate shipe must also comply by engaging seamen under 
thie Apt. However, thie is not true since it has long been the 
practice of private shipe to hire through union hiring hells. 
Further, since the policy of the Government on labor relat ione 
i s to encourage collective agreements, and eince it seems that 
the Maritime Commission is not compelled to hire under this Act, 
they should conform to the general policy of the Govemment , 
until such time ee some positive statutory enactment forces thsm 
to hire through Government ID&intained hiring haJ.la. 

Secondly, the Ueritime Commission has held that seamen 
on boats operated by their managing agents are Government em
ployees . The N. 1. R. B. ha.s held otherwise 1n the CosiiQpolitan 
Shipping Co. case, 2 NI.RB 759. In this case the tarms or the 
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operating agreement between the Maritime Commission and 
the comjlll.ey provided that the latter undertake to ma.n, equip, 
supply, etc. and. operate the vessels 1 the actual coat to be 
paid by the Government,. with the exception ot overhead tor 
which the cOJDjlll.ey receives a f:Ued sum per month. It 1e also 
providecl that the vessel be manned by cren obtained so tar 
as possible thrOugh the shipping service of the Department of 
Commerce. The Board stated that. it seemed that the Government 
in fm:n1 pg over the operation and management of ito ussel! 
to a orivate corporation under the existing agreement w 
avoided rather than assumea the responsibility of an employer 
and found that the comjlll.ey in hiring the licensee! engineers 
8111ployed on the ship it operated was au employer under the 
provisions of the Act. 

Since· the l?oato are ooeratea by 811 ~ for the Mari
time Commission it woulcl seem that the seamen on the boats are 
not Govern!!lent employees 1iey 11ore than are the -.orkers under a 
contract for building construction, the title to the site of 
which is in the Federal Government. In such cases it is well 
settlad that the contractor is the gcloyer. 

The course of action adopted by the llari time Commission 
seems to be distinctly contrary to the Government's policy ot 
encouraging collective bargaining, and. is not in keeping w:l. th 
the policy adopted by other Federal agencies who emplo:y per
sonnel for the oparation of boats such ao the Arm¥ Transports 
and th& Inland Waterways Corporatlon. These are employed 
through union hiring ~e. 

It is Ill¥ understanding that the for<>er Secretary of 
Commerce promulgated 811 order based upon the 1872 Act which was 
used as the basis, if not the author1 t;r for tbe preoent Mari
time Commission hiring ball progr-am. 

1 . It seems to me tbat this order shou1d be resc;indod 
in the absence of some positive statutory provision to the con
trary. It ;La further ""'underotanding that the ilxecutiV)! Order 
on Government personnel has been used by the Civil Seryice Com
mission ao the basis for an or<!er ind1ost1ng that •temen on the 
ooerating agents boats are under Schedule A and therefore exempt. 
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2. This doe a not seem eontroll1llg but bo.a a tendency 
to add eolor to tho contention that eoamen on thoeo boate 
are Government employees. It •oeme to me tl!at thie or4er 
should likewise be rescinded • 

.. 

., 
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Lett er tros John Boettiger in 
re labor trouble• in the 1b1ppi11g 
indUitry on the teet Ooaet. 
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April 21, 1939 , 

UEMORANDO!l FOR 

THE PRESIDENT 

I had a 1 ong taJ.k w1 th 
Admiral Land following 12\Y talk 
with you when you had· a similar 
telegram a week ago from John, 

I went over the whole 
situation with him and what the 
legal aspects of it were and 
our Solicitor's opinion. I told 
him that you told me to tell him 
that he ought, while not making 
a oontraot, to use the hiring 
halls and say nothing about it. 
He then agreed what we should 
do would be to let the thing 
elide While our solicitors re
canvaseed the situation, and 
that if he was assured that it 
was not illegal for him touse 
the hiring balls, he would use. 
them in an informal way. On 
that basis Lundberg went back 
to the West Coast and we thought 
it was all settled. He was not 
to use the shipping commissioners 
but to use the hiring halls. 
Hopkins wrote a letter saying that 
he would not use the Commissioners 
but the hiring halls, 



THE WHITE HOUlll! 

WMMIHOTON 

Then Land, without ~efe~~ing 
the matte~ to me o~ Hopkin,e, sent 
a very fo~ceful teleg~am ip wnioh 
he told them he said nothing of 
the sort and th~t hie position 
was the same. Hie lawye~ is not 
willing to go along at the p~esent 
time. 

If you still want me to 
p~ees it over he~e, I shall be 
glad to. I know the~e will be 
t~ouble and I see no ~eaeon to 
p~ovoke it - I ag~ee with John. 

rRANOES E. PERKINS 

I am very sure the ships 
ue not sailing - I am watching 
the situation- eo the~e will be 
no immediate trouble. Perhaps 
you would like to get' this wo~d 
t o John . 

.. 
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HONORABLE FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELT 

THE WHITE HOUSE WASHINGTON DC 

PERSONAL AND eeHFI DENfiAL IF ADIIIRAL LAND CARRIES OUT HIS ANNOUNCED 

POL ICY FOR GOVERNMENT HIRI NG HALLS AN:l ATTEMPTS TO SEND SHIPS TO 

SEATTI.E ON THAT BAS I S, I FEEL SURE THE ACT/ ON WI LL Tl E UP AL L SH I PP ING 

ON THE PACtf1'c COAST. YOU OUGHT TO KNOW, IJJT PLEASE DONT TELL JERRY I WI RED 

YOU. I HAVE PREVIOUSLY Gl YEN Hi ll ALL FACT CONCERNING THIS END OF 

CONTROVERSY BJT APPARENTLY HE EITHER WANTS A FIGHT OR OOESN'T BEL IEVE II£ 

JOHN BOETTIGER 

-
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'-"' ~ THE WHITE HOUSE 
~ WAeHtNOTON 

May 23, 1939. 
0 • - :oww.:.t~ .. 

IIEIIORANDtlll FOR Tl!E PRESIDENT 1 

Mr. Max Truitt, now Col1!1111ssioner 

at the Marit:Lme ColiD!liesion., is holding 

his position on a recess appointment. 

He called today to expla.in bis 

•great desire to be reappointed, and 

respectfully called attention. to the fact 

that if be was not nominated during this 

session of Congress, his appointment 

would cease at the end of the session. 
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UNITED SrAns MARmM£ CoMMI8810N 
WASHINGTON 

June 1.4, 1939 

Memorandum for The President: 

Ylith reference to your 111emorandum of June 7, I 
have obtained the following information: 

The Grace Steamship Company operates the service 
to South America, including Venezuela, and they inform 
me that if one of their employees were to be transferred 
t o Caracas to do similar work and maintain similar 
l iving conditions no increase of salary would be given. 
If entertaining in the business sense were required, 
an expense account would be allowed to cover this added 
expense. HQwever, they also state it to be one of t he 
most expensive locations in the world. 

One of our young lawyers visited Caracas on a 
business trip for the Commission and he has informed 
me that living conditions are very high; for example, 
he shared a small room with another young gentleman 
for a short time and with this arrangement the cost was 
approximately ilJ.OO per day each . 

As you know, Venezuela is one of the few countries 
remaining on the gold standard and if any empl.oyee ·is 
paid in American dollars living expenses are considered 
very high. It is understood the State Department and 
others pay their employees in Venezuela a "currency 
differential adjustment" to cover this added higher cost. 

However, from information available, the differ
ential would more nearly be 70% to So% rather than 2! ' 
times as mentioned in your memorandum. 

/':;:.~~ 
Chairman 
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WASH INGTON 

September 21 , 1939 

IIEIIOR.WDUil FOR TBE PRESI DENT• 

Chai=an Bruer a, or the llari time Labor 
Board, telapbonod that ae a result or conferences 
concluded in llew Iork all of the boets nffected 
by the aaritae otr1ke will be released tonight, 
preparatory to proceeding to sas. 'l'he "American 
Tradar•, aboard wbicb tbe original trouble started, 
will leave tonigbt or in the 110rning 8.1ld the 
•llaebington• and "Excambian• . will leave t011orrow 
DOOilo 

WilJ.IA.Il D. HASSETT 

, 
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11eet1.D1 ben.e~~ :r erey LaM, Robert Broere 

all4 ~t next weell: atter election. lteep 

1t veey ooD1'1dent1al. 
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MARITIME LABOR BOARD 

~wr w. -~ CM.u--..H 
L.OUie -.ocH 
a.AUOCC.IIa~ 

W.ASHINGTON 

• 

lfr8. l"raDDI:1.1.D D. Rooa.nl.t 
.,U 1'lt.rk, B" torlt 

ICr dear llr8. llooNftlt& 

.1.8 TOU requeete4 I Mft JI"}IUWi & _,raDdua On t.be 
d~Dt •s 7 or t.be 11ora &p.c:itic ID.st&DcM or the 
Anti-tabor l'QUoiM 1D the llar1t1M llll:luatry- Poll.-d by 
t.be llar1t1M 0 ' •don,• which y-au. oell.ed to rq att.a
tion aDd which w c:IUCNNBCliDt~ at t.be lh1t. 
House on Prida.r 1 Octo her 13. 

This equall,y 1ntorul. ..oralld\11111 which I att&oh, baa 
been -.de with the cooperation ot rq a&lloOia telo, Dr. Louill 
Bloch aDd llr. O. E. Saebol'll. 

I ha.,. -.itt.d ~ reference to the act1T1tias ot the 
BtJreau ot llar1ne Inspection aDd II&Ti&ation .. the;r attect 
labor, coll.ecti?e be.rp1Jd.ng or the operation ot labor 
acr-Dta &iDee t.be Bareau is ~ llltbjact to the u. s. 
llarit!Joe ea-illeion but is • bareeu ot the DepartaDt 
or Ccml:erce . r 

ICr uaocistsll aDd I deepl,y appreciete y-our iDt.reat 1D 
the pro'blea in which our Board is conceruad. Be abould 
be baiiW it with y-our cooperation we llight tind a ..,- to 
batter UDd.aret.ndJnc and 110re attect1Ta cooperation with 
the U. s. llar1tiu eo-1Jie1on. 

• 

.. 

I 
I 

. I 
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11.-ora~~tba on •s-ey ot 
the llore SpeOitic In~~tancN 
ot ~. ADt1-IAbor Polic:J.u 
in the llaritia Iaduatl7 
7ol.lowd liT the llariU.. 
eo..J.uion.• 

October 20, 1939. 

Bobert w. Bruer• 

• 



Labor Polioiee ot the 
q. s. JlaritW Cf='••:ioa 

In the !ora\llation o! ita l.ll.bor polioiea, the 1Jll1ted Stetea 

llaritille eo.18e1on bu at DO tt.e i.mited the cooperation of the 

ll&ritillle Labor Board. 'For W. reuon, the Boarcl doee DOt poeseee 

the datellod in:toru.tion 'lbich would be required to determixle whether 

ell ellegatioll8 aade ill the •SUmaary ot the llore Specific Insta.nees 

of the Anti-Labor Policiea ill the lla.ritime Illdustey 'Followed by the 

lla.ritillle c.-l.ssion• with respect to the lshor policy ot the Co.-is

Ilion are trl:la and accurate ill all. palotic:ulsrs . 

SoiDe ot the -ttere dealt with ill the •SUIIIIIIIl%'7" ha.Ye come to 

our attention only indirect]¥ through cOJqllainte ll&da to us ~ repre

eentativea of the aaritillle llllioll8. 1'ba u. S. JIArltime c.:-iasion 111 

not required ~ lew to coneult with our Board on lshor policy and bu 

retm-t fl'OII ell such eoll8ultat1on &Yen when controversies between 

the Commission and the III&I'itt.e lshor unions illterfered with the 

free flow of water-home eo.meree. In cases where the Marit:IJDe Labor 

Board, 11p0n ·request of the unione, hos sought the coopera.tion of the 

eo..!.ssion with reepeet to policies which were eeusing great unrest 

uong III&I'itime worken, the Commission ehowed lack of interest in such 

cooperation. This was so ill the ~~attar of the Collllllission's policT on 

union h1:dng balls and ill the 11atter or war risk coapensation tor 

sea.taring 11811. 



~--------------------------------------------------------------, 

!be Board•• 41Not a:parl•- nth the c-< .. ioo OOIIIM'l• 

8llllata:ati.&l 00DCI1U'HD08 nth the OOIIteDti OD Mde lV the t.ut!lor o! 

the •s~• that the labor polley- ot the u. s. Marl.~ eo-iedoo 

•caa onl,y be obaraoter1Md aa e.ttbi-labor.• 

~ Wap Se&l.ea, Mtn1em Menn1nl 
SoalAa am 111.D111U111 llorld.~~g Cooditiou 

for Salwidteei Jwtlf. 

On pap 2 ot the •s-rro i t 1a stated that 1.o t 1xl.Ilc moiJiua 

""&" scales , •nn1nc ae&l.aa, am w1n1m• 1101'id..Dg cooditiou t or IIUb-

Didised Teasels, the ec-iaaioo •adopted tor eaat ooaat vessels the 

prortsions urged lV the opere. tore • • • • the eo-taaioo, it is 

t'tlrther alleged, has <laeoribed these w1n1ma as • •reasonable, proper 

am l&wtul, • • 

The oa-r,-• Wo states, •The operators have used this as a 

ulub oTer oar heads ever aiDCe 1 retuaiog to grant better cooditiooa 

thaD those 1q~p<"Dved• lV an aceocr ot the UDited States ~t.• 

C p1;t Seotioo :lOl (a) ot the Jlerchaot ll&rlae l et, 1936, 

nqu1:rea tbe U. S. Marl.~ c-<uion to tix ~ u on1 ng 

scales I!Uld ~ ace aoaJ..e, and ~ world.ng oooditiooe• on 

1111beid1Md 88rChant nesels. Io COIIpliance nth this proviaioo the 

ll&ritime Coltlllisaion issued General Order lio. 15 on Oct;ober 21, 1937. 

'l'bia order cootaiDS the pbro.ae "reaaoneble, proper and lawtul• in 

reference to the 111n1.mum wage set.lea eatebl1ahed "tv tha eo.d.eeioo tor 

eubeidised n~~aela; it &leo specifies • that tha 111n1..wm-wage se&l.es so 

provided shall be nthout pr-ejudice to the right or obligatioo ot aq 

cootractor to pe:r, whether as a r esult ot collective berpJ..Di.ng or 

' 
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otharw:Ua, or to ~ aut.bori~ of the ~ .. 1011 to an- 1D cOIIflit-'ng 

~ uowrt. of operet1ng-<11tt.rantiaJ. subaii:IT, w.c•• llbioh aq be 1D 

aoeae of tboaa pronded tv tbe atoraaaid a1m.ua wac• acalee . • 

'!'he power of ~ eo-1811011 to deter.iul lliD1IIt. on eube1diaed 

Tllaela and. •x<• 011 govarmeat-o'mld veaaela pgte 1t 1D a atronc 

poa.1tioll to attect the condit1ona of ~at of a .... n not onl,y 

on sube~diaed Teasels and on 1tl 01111 goT8l"IIIIeat-o11118d veaeela, bat. 

alec on pri..,.tel.T a11118d vessels 'llhich do uot rece1 ve aube1diea. For 

instance, the m'P'!111!l wage t or able-bodied Naaen an eube1diaed TBB&els, 

fixed by the Colllldss1on, 1a m .so a month lUllS board 8lld. lodging 

aboard VUhla. 'l'be same wage 1a tixad IV the eo-iaaion ea the 

raj,.. ..,atbl.T coapeuaation tor able-bodied -~~ 011 ita 01111 goTeru

ceat-owned veaaels . This tact 1a bound to 1Df'l:aence abip operator& 

'llhen they are confronted b,y union deuuda £or an 1ncreeae in .-Y above 

$72. SO a .,nth. lloreover, the oper&ting-<lifferent1&1 aube1diea granted 

to abipo1111era a.re based, in pert, upon a ..,ntbl.T wage of f72.SO t or 

able-bodied 1...,.11. trlJier the circuutancee, it appeare to ua natural. 

thet the subeidiaed operators should look to the eo-J.aaio11 tor adnca 

before graating rm;r increue 1D wages or before graating aey other 

conceaaiona to 88&1118n in world.ng alJi llnng coDditiona 'llhioh would 

result in increaeed operating coats . 

So long ae the tr. S. ll.aritiM Coaoiaeion b&a the power to 

t:ix ngea and world.ng condit1o111 tor •-n on aube1diaed 'f'l81ala 

' 
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Alld on ~eel neew, ite labor P?l.J.oiea w1.l.1 be or 'l'ita1 

ooncern to the IIIU'itS... labor 'CIJiio~~e. 

There is iDdee4 a question 1D our lliDd whether tbe • ..,. lll!•n"T 

'O!Iicb 18 ch&rpi with the dutiee or bo:l11~ .. .i-cbant ll&l'iDe, 

operating £0't'el'DIII&Dt-owned ftssel.e, Alld fi.Jd.ng n.tet--t.ra:oeport&tion 

re.tes ehoul.d also be the agan"7 wboaa dutT it ia to fix n.gee Alld 

worlr:iJlg conditions for the Ml'Chant IDiorl.Da pereom.L. 

'!'he Interstate Comlerce ec-.iasion, for instance, does not 

determine wages and worlr:iJlg conditions for ra1lroe.d ~ees. SUch 

oonditions are lett to the deteminetion of ....pi.OTers and eaployees 

1D the rAilroad 1Dduat17 through coll.eotive hargeiDiDg. The 0 . S . 

Jlaritime Comd.es1on seeks, in the po.blic interest, to keep down 

Wllter transportation rates and the operating costs or gove:n~~~ent-owned 

vessels as well. as the operating coste of suheidixed vessels. These 

objectives are frequentlT in contlict with the objectives of unions 

to se-cure better eges and working condi tiona for tl!s1r ~&embers. 

Den1&l or s-n•s Colleothe 
Bargainj ng Right! 

On peges 3, 7, 8 and 9 of the •S.-a.ry• i t is a.lleged that 

the National. Labor Relations Board, because of pressure tro. the 

0 . S. ll&rl t:!JM eo.dasion, held 'up official. dertiticat.ion of the 

National. llaritime Union on the merchant nasals owned by the govern-

118nt a:nd operated by agente for the account of the ec-iellion • 



~------------------------~--------------------------, 

C • ~~ We do not kDOw wb.tber the Natiolllll. Labor Relatio» 

Board fd.led to oertity the Ratioll&l. 11ar1 t:l.lle UD1on on the eo-iasion' e 

ftlaela beoauee • or }lll'esnre brought vp>n it IV' the llarit:l.lle 0..-ilaion.• 

lie do know that elactions have been conducted on the Coaiasion•a 

fteeela "IV tblf llationall.abor Relatio» Board, u is cotated in the 

•s,_.,-. with the reeult that the llatioll&l. Meritille UD1on ....., chosen 

as the repreaentatiwo of o.plo)"eea on such veaaels, but the.t the re

sults of the election have ne.er been put into erreot. 

It is the opinion of the llariti:M Labor Board that it the U. s. 

llaritillle Colllldn1on were guided by inner conwiotion that uxd.oD1n and 

eol.leoti.e barge1ning are to tha interest of the efficient operation 

of the urlt:l.lle induatry, it would not taka a. view of labor relations 

eo narro~ legalistic a.a to preclude the poaaibillt)' of eollAoctin 

bargeining between llllplOTees of such ll&rchant 'rG&aels and the agents 

who operate thea f or tha account of tbe Jlar1.tboe eo-iasion. 

1'bt llirlng Hal 11 

On page 3 and on pages 9 through l6 of the •s-zy• it is 

alleged that tha u. s. llarlti.me Co.U.saion •revind the old U. s. 

Shipping ~aaioners• 'hiring balla' and announced ita intention t o -
hire all lle8lii8D for itco own •eeaels through that channel without regard 

to aemberabip or non-maabenlbip in a:ey union• in order to dierupt the 

urltiae unions 1!bo bell<mt that their existence depends vp>n the uae 

of union h1r1ng ball8 IV' maritillle .. ploJera. 

Cgwpta J. a~ ot the Congreaaioll&l. Record at the t:l.lle ct 

the enaotll8nt of the law of 1872 o~eating the offices of the U. s • 

• 



lllliJ:IPI.!II c-!. .. io~~en~, ol.Mrq ahon t11at the peas u or tbet law 

wu to proteot •- epiMt rwa aDd rra1d11le.ot OTU'Charp• tv 

boudi~ IeMpert~ aDd aga.l..Det other abarp praoticea or the then 

pnftl.ent •criap jol..Dte .• 

The u. S. Maritime Co.i.eaion resorted :to the hiring t'unctiou 

ot the Shipptng eo..iaaionera I ofi'icea because the eo.ission holde 

tbet -.pl.orMa on SO"~ IIBrchaot .,..asel.e are gover'llllent 

•PloTeea, aDd c&ml0t 1 theratore, be hired through hiring balla through 

which ~ union • ......, can be birecl. 

The aetehliehaent ot union hiring ball.a 11&8 a aajor issue 1D 

the 1934 aDd in the 1936-~937 strikes of a-n and longahormoen. the 

National. Longahor ... n1 a Board, appointed tu the Preaidant in 1934, 

baDded dO'II'D an arbd.tration uard eatebl1sh1ng b1r1ng balla operated jointq 

lv uniou aDd upl.OTera tor longahore.n on the ~eat Cout. Later t he 

seafaring unions, both on tbe West aDd Ea.at Couta, won recognition Of 

tull union biring balla troa shipowners tu ecoDOIIic rorce aDd through 

ocllaotin barge1ning • 

.lt the preaeot tille ahipownere and the National llaritiae Uilion 

on the Atlantic Cout are nagntiating for a rennal ot their contract, 

&D:I the union biring hall is a principal object of attack b,y tbe 

cpl.o)-ara. {•S.-ry• page 22 "l'reaent Contract Negotiation&~) 

On the total record t .he llaritiiiB Labor Board concura in the 

conclusion expreaeed in the •SUIIIIIUU"1• that the llari time OoliiDiesion 1 e 

attitllde 1a influencing the attitude of the a.bipownera in their 

' 
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oppoeition to liDion lltr1.ll& hal.lJI . An iaportant contributi:llg factor 

to tbia conclusion· on the part of' the llarit.iJie Labor Board is the 

record ot- ite own d.irec:t uperience 'llith the ~tiaa eo-iesion in 

the coDaideratioll of the hiring hall probl..a. 

Jariti!e tr-1 m M 

On pagee 4, 20, alld 21 of the ·~,• it 1B oll.eged that 

the llarltillle Commission cUd not keep faith with the aaaritiJ¥ liDiona 

in com>ec:tion with 1 te FOSl'lllll for training 1118rchant sei.Mn. 

Qoaenta Th1a allegation 1e heeed upon the alleged f'ac:t that 

the Co.-iesion secured the cooperation of' the 118Xit1me uniou 1n the 

..attar of train1ng merchant se811811 by (l) agreeing to enroll onq 

persons with two ;years' ssatering experience and alao tr:r (2) agreeing 

that iaportallt changes in tbia policy 1tOUld be made olll<r after con

sul.tation with the unions . 

We do not ll::now just what the llllderstand1ng was between the 

uniou aDd tbe Commiasion. We know it to be true that while tha 

Commisaion at first confined 1 ta train1ng program to persons with 

two ;years• ssataring uperience, it . changed this policy as of 
' 

September l, l9J9. Since that date the enrol.l.llsnt of students in the 

United States llaritille Service has been open to •licensed and unlicensed 

personnel of the Un1 ted Stetea aerchant marine who COIIpl;r with require-

... nta pl"esoribed by the Coaiesion as well as to ;young American citiseu 

between the agea of 18 and 25 ;yeara who desire to train tor service in 



the luriO&D ~~erchant ll&ri1W am who qll&l1fT tor such tra1Jiin& under 

regul.&tioDe prescribed b,r tba ~ •sion.• 

Our beet iDtort~~.tion is that 'lrhUe tbe OIO latiolllll. llaritae 

U'Dion at tiret cooperated with the a-inion in the -tter ot traiD

illg school.l!l tor aercha.Dt s8llllen1 the An. S&U.ors 1 Uilion ot the Pl!.citic 1 

tram the l»ginnfng1 opposed these traiiling schools &Id warned ita 

llelllhers againat enrol.li.Dg in tht~~~. 

llhon tha Comod.ssion changed its p>licy with regard to adld:ttillg 

onl;r aen with seet&riDg experience to i ts traiDing schools 1 the Natiolllll. 

llaritae Union also withdrew its SllllPOrt i'rcm the Commission's tr&iD

ing program. 

Becanse there has been a. great deal ot unemplo1111ent 8110Dg 

oeataring men, ths unions have been tearful lest the Commission will 

tlood the labor lllll'bt with tra.insd non-union oeamen. The maritille 

unions consider the preoent training progrlllD ot the CoiBission a 

serious threat to tbe econoaic seenrity of ths 11en alread3 engaged 

in the 11erohant lllllrine iDdnstey ae well as a threat to the veey 

existence ot the unions. 

Jar Risk Co!penaation 

On page 4 am on pages ~ throug)l 26 ot the 0 SUIIIJIIIU'1° it is 

alleged, aaong other things, that •During the recent attempt ey the 

-n to establish war risk 0011pansat1on and insurance, the eo.daoion 

stopped in at e. critical t~ &Id announced a. wholly ine.dequate COIII

pansa.tion for its own shipa , thus putting the unions in tho p>sition 

' 



ot retuixl£ to aoo.pt, a et&lldud. cl.-4 • f'&ir • -q, the r.s.ru 
Gc>Ye~t. • • ll&turalJ,J, the r.ucm the c-iaaion &miOI!Ilced that 

eettl.-ellt at that tao wu to put tho UD1on at a diaad't'&llt&ge ill 

118goti.at10II8 ri.tb tlW ebipcnruere •••• 

eq-ept 1 Tho axperiene>e of tho llar.l. tiae Labor Bo8lld ri. tb 

the ll&ritae Coaia&ion ill connection llitb the •war bo11118• proble. 

u &ffeotizl£ the IIO't'eMnt of Yee&ela at a tiM wben tho Hp&triation 

of AMrie&n oitiHIIB """ a utter of O»itical. public concern, further 

atreact.bene the iapnea1on that tho policJ.ea and practicee of tho 

eo.iDaion are UJIBT8Pilthotio to labor am labor's organizations. 

On Tburedq, Septeaber 7, the Oba.i.=an of the llaritime Labor 

Bo&rcl wu ad'fised lu llr. Joaepb Cnrran, President of tho Rational. 

llaritiJio Union, that the problem o£ aann1 ng ve88ela ill the Port of 

New York as beizll .&de extr..alT ditficult lu tho 1nabUity of the 

IJnion to secure azq dat1111te atet-nt troa tbe operators on the 

subject of bo!IWiea to e....,en on vee&ela that were to enter the war 

sonee . 11r. Curran stated tbot the ~ere uaured ll1.a that thq 

could tw no dat1n1te action without the &ptii.'Oval. of tha llaritae 

Co.ain1on. 

In order that the Bo8lld lliibt cooperate attect1Yel,y ill the 

solution of the problem, the Cha.inDan iaMdiatel,r reached Adm.ral. 

lAnd 1n li&ebington 'qr telapbone tree 11- Yorii:J eta ted the problea 

as 1t bad been preeented ~ llr. Curr&nJ am uked ~ Land tor 

adrte>e . 1'he .lliair&l's reaponae <l1d not i.nrtte cooperation but 

rather ad8oniebed the Chainlan to aq to llr. Curran that 1t anT 110re 
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boat. wen tw up, •u 1a llb]T to get an Bmcutin Order co• •rilll 

all urit.be pereollllel iDto tu lanl. llaeeneJ tlda ia DDt a thrut 

but a stat-nt ot t aot . • 

lD 'l'in ot tbe J&oir&l.'a attitude aDd tbe desire ot the 

~tille Labor Board to a't'Oi.d &IV' aotion that 'I'Ould agrante tu 

problea, tha Board ud4 an appoi.DtMnt with Adairal LaDd tor one 

ot it. a.U.atora1 with a 'l'in to aecuri.Dg all facta 1D tha cue 

&Dd ~t1Dg etfantin cooperation. 

~ LaJid racei'oted tha Board• a representatin .. at 

courteoua]T. At hie euuution, the Board • s repreeentatiTe reached 

llr. Curran bT teuphone in New York with the Z'esW.t tbet llr. CUrran 

C&lle to l!aebiDgton on Saturda,y, Sept• ber 91 to11 a contereoca with 

.Adairal Land, •eabere ot hie etetf, and tha llaritil>e Labor Board's 

represent& tin. 

It ns tha Boud ' • Wldarat..m< "8 ot tide colltareoca that 

.&daizal Land wu aot prepored to IIJID01DICe the ec-inioo' e polic;r 

with reapect to nr boiiQAea &Dd that be desired tha repreeentatiTee 

ot tha mar.t.tille -.pl.oJeee aDd •.Plo7era tiret to arriTe at u "'l'•,... 
•nt through collective bargaiDiDg. 

!lith this Wlderetand1"81 the Board assigned ita repreeootative 

to confer 1D Now York with llr. Curran &Dd with the owoera ot the vessels 

alld, 1D cooperation with Adairal Land1 to seale to briDg about a COIIpr ... 

benain agre...,nt. It waa turther Wldaratood that at the &PJli'Opriate 
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... nt repreeentatina of both 1idee would. be ilrdted to Wubington 

for e. eontaron.,. in the otfioee of the c.-iasion e.t which it wu 

For • period of tan de;rs the representatives of th.e Union 

ooopere.ted tully with the llarltme labor Bolu'd. Repee.tecllJ', the 

representatives of the qpl.o7ers re.fu.eed to enter 1llto joint nego-

tiations, wbereupon the Union formaJ..l,y requested the e61T.I.ces of the 

llaritiJie Labor Board. The Boe.rd, in turn, f<U'II8lJT accepted the cue 

on Vonday, September 18. 

Through the efforts of the Board ' s repreaentatin , an intol'lllaJ. 

joint conference was held in New York between the parties on September 19 

and tbq -.greed to meet formaJ..l,y at 10:30 a.m., Sept;ember 20. However, 

the employers failed to appee.r for that JDeeting. 

lihUe, under its -Qnderstanding with Adai.ral Lan:l, the llaritime 

Labor Bolu'd was thus seeking the settlement of the iesne through col

lective bargaining and on termB which would. be oautual.l;r satisfactory 

to the parties and in the public interest, Admiral Land - without 

DOtice to the Board - advised Jlr. Curran and the e:aplo;rers in New Iork 

thet the Collllliesion had released a statement granting, among other 

tbinga, a 25 per cent wage increase to llllpl.o7eee on government--owned 
f 

Teasels operated on the eo-iesion1s account. (On the basis of the 

$72.50 110ntb]T wage for able-bodied seamen, tbis amounts to an increase 

of $18.125 a 110ntb. The Union's original demand was for a we.r boiiUB 

of $250 a month. ) 



0 • ,. 

upon receipt ot tbia intorwation troa ita representative in 

!lew York, the llaritiM Labor Board called .ldairal LaDd tor oolltirution. 

J.da1ral Land adrtaed the Board tbat the terms just rel.eaaed. had ~an 

decided upon tan dqa betore1 that 1a, at about the t ille when on 

~ ot the eo.u.eion he had entered. into cooperative raletiona 

with the IIAritiM Labor Board. 

Tho 1111ployere '--<l.iatel¥ adopted. aa their 01n1 the terms 

proiiUlgated lv the ec-iasion as .u.m.a. Collective berp.ini.ng on 

the issue ns brought to a full. stop. Because of the critical 

situation, the llaritime Labor Board exerted its 1ntlusnce to ba.-e 

the repreaentatives at the . Union accept these terms with the proviao, 

bo .. .-er, tbat conterencea ehntll4 1= ed.1atel¥ begin loold.ng to the 

:IJoproyeaent ot the teru. In the eaae ot the subaidised operators, 

these conterencee b&Ye been llithout ati'eot up to the P:"aeat time. 

J.B a result of tbia episode' the representativei ot the 

seamen hAve challenged the dependabUity of go.-ernaent agencies as 

illpe.rtial intar.-e~~ero in labor disputes • .. 
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For A4miral Land'• aemo ot !vr 8, l9S9 

Subjoot,!r&n~tor of r0£1atry ot Amer1oan vooaola 

a ••• Jeutral1ty tol4or- Dr&wor 2-1959 
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Copy 

lovember 18, 1989. 

lll!IIOIWID1lll FOR '!'Ill! PRBS I DBIIT t 

Seoret&ry Hull ukod llle to gin you the tollariog 
rotpeottul auggeation• 

"!bat the idea ot tro.nater or title or a ale or 
tho v.a. 8hippiog L1ne ..... ela in oontro ... r•:v. b. held in 
abeyance until w lalow wllether or xtot ,.. will need theao 
.,.uelo, Ho th011~t perhapo the ahipa oould be told to cake 
certain nma that 111ght be profitable and the hope held out 
to th011 that the roc-xtdation ....,uld be lllade to Ccogroao on 
ito cczmoniog iii J&ml&l")', to ind..m.1')' these veaaela tor any 
looo t hey ll15l>t have 1aourred on thoae nma, • 

B. lf.lr • 

. . 
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Admiral Land'• ~o to the President of Deo 22 , 19S9 

Re•Roeume of aotion taken to date to take oare of privately 
operated linea eeriouely affected by neutrality 
legislation (regular oerttoeoprohibited) 

See•l!eutr ality folder- l>rarir 2-l9S9 

•• 
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UNrrm SfATD MARmM& C0MM18110N 
WA8HINGTON 

November 8, 1939. 

WO!W!DlJll 

Under statute law it is the function of the Ma:ritiltle Commission to approve or disapprove transfer of registry of American vessels. This function is exercised many times throughout any given year and has been exercised with great frequency by the Karit1me COllllllission since it came into office. This includes sales at home and abroad for scrapping, for operations, or for anT other purposes which may be contained in the application. Each case i s considered on its merits and action taken accordingly. 

Even the surrender of marine documents due to transfer of ownership by American citizens or due to reclassification are subjects which must have the approval ot the Maritime Comlllission. 

The general public does not appear to understand that matters of transfer of registry, charters, sales, and so f orth, are practically matters of every week occurrence at all times in the regular routin.e business of the llaritime Commission. 
It is a matter of interest to note ~hat there have been and are a great many American- owned vessels which fly foreign flags and this bas been common practice for a grea~ many years . Outs tanding e·xamples are United Fru1 t, Standard OU, I .F. C. , and so forth, and so forth . In addition to these large companies there are many small firms made up of American citizens who operate ships under foreign flags . 
Attention 1s invited to the tact that there are 70 odd German merchant ships in the harbors of the Western hemisphere. Ample evidence is available to the effect that steps are being taken to either sell these ships or transfer their German flag to that of some neutral country. It is understood that some of these German ships have already been offered to American citizens. 

It is my understand1nJ that the Neutrality Act was passed for t wo primary purposes : (a} safeguard the American flag , (b) safeguard American citizens. If this premise is correct it definitely follows that there 1s no evasion of the Act by transfer of registry to a foreign flag, particula.rly 1f that f oreign flag i s one of a neutral country. It further f'ollowa that such action conf'orms with both the let,t!.!,.:.t of the law. 

h.'i$'. Land 
Chairiii8Il 



UNITED STATES MARITIME CoMMISSION 
WASHINQTON 

November S, 1939 

MruORA!lllUM FOR THE PRESIDEl11' 

Subject• Transfer of Vessels to Foreign Flag 

Under Section 2 of the Neutrality Act of 1939, it is unlawful for 
vessels of United States registry •to carry any passengers or any 
articles or materiels• to belligerent states in Western Europe, and 
under Section 3 of the Act, it is unlawful for any such vessel or any 
American aitizen, to ent er the combe.t area defined in the Procl.ame.tion 
of November 4, 1939. The result is that certe.in American steamship 
lines ere prohibited from continuing their previously existing ser
vices. 

The Act contains no provision for the disposition of the vessels 
which are t ied up because of these provisions, and the prospect s for 
ellocstion of any considerable number of them to new routes are not 
bright. 

1'he owners and operators', therefore, propose to adopt the only 
course of action open to them, that is ' to sell the vessels to a foreign 
corporation and to transfer them to foreign registry. This can be done, 
hawever, only wi. th the consent of the Maritime Commission undar Section 9 
of the Shipping Act, 1916, as amended, 

Section 9 of the ShiPPing Act, 1916, as amended 

This seetion prohibits the sele of American- flag vessels to foreign 
purchasers, or. tbeir transfer to foreign registry wi.thout the approval 
of the Maritime Gommi.ssion, 

This section was orlginelly enacted in September, 1916, while the 
World tfar was 1n progress , As originelly enacted and as amended 1n 1918, 
the measure did. not give the Shipping Board {the Maritime Commisoion 1o 
predecessor) authority to prevent sales foreign. The .section then per 
mitt ed nn American ownfi'r to sell his vessel foreign and to transfer the 
nag, but on the eondi tion that •such vessel is fir at tendered to the 
Board nt the price in good faith offered by others" 1 or 11' there was no 

~------------------~~~=-==~---------t 
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ouch offer 1 appraisers were to determine the fair vnJ.ue as e. raj eot±on 

price for the Shippirl8 Board, 

'l'he section ns a .... rv!ed in 1920 to protide for absolute restriction 

on sele or transfer foreign unless the Shipp1rla Board approved. This is 

the substance of the section as it now ie. 

The purpose of the present provision ie to give an agency of the 

Gove=nt power to pruent the r8l:WV!il of a private citizen's property 

(e. vessel) fro~ the control of our laws when public interest decands that 

it cont inue to be available for the trllllsportnt ion of our commerce or for 

the nat ional defense. No similar restriction in peace-time ie placed on 

our citizens with reapect to other propert;y 1 nor by shipowners of other 

nations genar~. Such an extreme power should be exercised ape.ringl;y, 

particularly when our COUiltr;y is not at war, Ita unrcaaonsble exercise 

mi&ht defeat its purpose in tho long run, o.nd prevent investment of eapitnl. 

in new Junerican- ne.g tonnage. The po1'1ar to weigh tho considore.tions o.nd 

to determine where the true nationel interest lies, is vested b;y le.• solely 

in the lo!aritime Comisaion. 

Applications for enJ.es and transfero foreign arc not UDUSUaJ., Hardl;y 

o. ooek goes b;y without the fi.l.ing of such applications with tho Commission , 

Each application is considered upon its meri ta . 

!J:Jporta.nt Facts Involved in the ApPlication of 
the United States Lines , Inc. tor 
Sale ~.lien o.nd Transfer Foreign 

'l'he follow1rla facta are important in connection with tho application 

ot the United Stetaa Lines for the sale of nine (9) vessels to a foreii!Xl 

corporation o.nd for their transfer to a foreign flag1 

1 . Tho United States Government has no finsncinJ. interest 

whatever in ~ of those vessels. 

:2. The vessels are all approaching obsolesconca, being 17 

;yoars of age or more , 

3. Tho U. s. Linos baa agreed to a program for the eon.

struction of nsw vessala grea~ needed b;y tho llerchant 

IAarine, 

4. Those old vosoels are not needed for national-defense 
purposes, nor required for the transportation of our 
COOII:l8rCe in pon;dtted trl\des • 

5, 'l'heeo vosseln nre adopted to tho North Atlantic trade, 
o.nd their removel from U. S. regiatr;y would improve 
the prospects for snitable renl.location of other 
a.ttocted Allerican vesaala, to pendtted trades. 



6 . If they were transferred, all pubsidy from the G<>vern
ment of the United Stetes would be terminated, 

• 
' I 

There is neither subte,i'uge nor violation of 
the letter or the spirit of the Neutrality Act 

l . The vessels would be owned by a foreign corporation. 

2, The vessels would not fly the American O.ag • 

.3 . No American ei tizens could by law serve on thelll as 
officers or crew. 

4. Tha vessels, \lllder long-established principles, would 
lose completely the protection of the 11ni ted States 
G<>vernment, and would not involve us in disputes with 
forei&n Governments. They would not be the bases for 
cla1ms by the United States. 

5. If one of these vessels ware sunk, there would be 
no loss of lives of 0. s. citizens. Furthennore, in 
view of the expressed int ention of the opera tor to 
take out wer r isk insurance, there would be no pecu
niary loss to the American stocltholdars of the :foreign 
corporation. • 

6. The present owners are merely placing thelliSel ves in 
the position of other American business interest s not 
affected by the Neutrality Aci--those which bold s t ock 
of foreign corporations which own and operate foreign
flag vessela. This lias not bean, and is not n0\'17 il
legal \lllder our law. 

Conalusion1 The plan cavared by the application of the United States 
Lines complies with both tho letter and the spirit of the Neutrality- Act . 
At the same time, it enables this operator, through foreign instrumentali
ties, to con.sarve business built· up by it aver o. period of ;rears, and to 
preserve its shore organization for the return of peaceful conditions of 
trade . 

E. S. Lend 
Cbsirlllan 

------'~'------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_JI 
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UNtRD STATD MAim'IMII: COMM- ION 
WMHIHCITON 

April 5, 1940 

~emorandum to The President 

In our conference last Monday, you very kindly 
volunteered to obtain some information for the Maritime Commission with regard to foreign shipbuilding costs at the present time as compared with costs in the summer or 1939. 

The Commission is confronted with the problem of determi ning the construction differential subsidy for a number of vessels for which contracts will be let during the current calendar year. At the present time it is practically impossible for the Commission to obtain the necessary data on which to base tbe proper finding. 

In connection with the question of construction subsidY as authorized under the Merchant Marine Act of 1936, it is necessary for Commission action that 
"the estimated cost of building such a vessel in a foreign shipyard" be deteruined. This estimate is 
based on "fair and reasonable estimate of cost of a vessel built to similar plans and specifications in a foreign shipbuilding center deemed by the Maritime Commission to furnish a fair and representative e~nple for the determination of the estimated cost of con-struction of the type of vessel proposed , n ' 

Appendix A represents in the briefest skeletonized Corm a resume of the matte1• for use in obtaining the data desired. Appendix B represents our procedure 
under normal peace-time conditions and is submitted merely for your in!ormation as to normal peace-tilne procedure. In Appendix C are some conclusions drawn from the facts available in the Colamission at the 

J 
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present t ime . Your narticular attention i s respect
fully invited to the-last paragraph of Appendix C 
(Page 7, Paragraph 8) which represents my best 
jud~ent as to the proper way for the Commission 
to proceed duri ng the· calendar year 1940, that is, 
to administratively determine the construction 
differential for this calendar year on the peace
time f oreign costs which we now have available . For 
ready reference this paragraph is quoted: 

"The one obvious, fair, and reasonable 
way out of the present impasse -- a way 
entirely in consonance with the carefully 
planned intent and purpose of t he 1936 
Act -- is to determine the selling price 
of Commission shi ps on the basis of peace
time foreign costs.u 

As indicated to you, a close decisi on of our 
Merchant Marine Act is involved and we should only 
proceed administratively after investigating other 
methods . 

It will be deeply appreciated if you will advise 
me with -regard to your own efforts in connection nth 
t his general subject ~s summarized in Appendix A, the 
matter, as you know, being one of urgency. 

·n~· 
E . s. Land 

Chairman 
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AppendU A 

Foreign shipbuilding costs at the present time as • 
compared with costs in the summer of 1939. 

1. 

~
a~ Labor b Material 
o Overhead 
d Profit 

Shipbuilding Costs 

2. The following have a bearing on ship costsJ 
particularly(«):-

(ba) Comparative rates of exchange 
( ) Comparative oost of living 

Type of ships involved: 

Cargo vessels 8000 to 101 000 dead weight 
Combination vessels - primarily cargo but 
with some passenger accommodati ons 

Note~. Data on (a) will probably serve our purpose. 

Countries (Maritime Competitors): 

(a) Italy, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Rolland 
(b) Great Britain, France, Germany, Japan 

Note : Data from any of the above will be of great 
assistance. 

J 
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fte ec-iaelon ill oolltronh4 wit)~ Ule pro'bl• of det.,.tnlns the o011oo 

aQ-aoUon-41tter ... uu aQJ>a14J t oz a -bv ot ftaaala t or whioh oontraota 
will be let durills U e "~~~'~'•' eu..ur ,...... 'llle ttret •••e to eri u will be 
that of throe propoud n.w nuela tor the 111ao1ao1ppi Shippills oo-.,aq, AJrT 
one of tho tollowiJIS breakdowlla ot toreip coat would euble the Oo.1aa1on to 
dehl'lline the d1ttar..,Ualo 'nl•7 ehoul4 be .. de b7 a repreoetat1Te toraiSII 
7ard all.4 'tOUChed toz, u to their bou tide cllaractv, b7 the loeal .Aaariou 
OolleuJ., 

.J 
1. The llllit t oreip ooet of tho thr" propoae4 nuelo, •i1aato4 011 the 

buie of the a-iu1oll0a plau ud apec1ticat1ou 8114 the at1pulato4 u .. ot 
delinry, 'Die Nt~t• ohollld be brok.,. clown 1o detail to a llow eeparatal7 the 
coat of •teriala to the oh.ipbailder ud the corrMp01141.11g lobor ooet t or 1Ja.. 
oorporatills tho 1o41ndual. itaa ill.to the ehip, sroupo4 W14c tho tollowins 
head ins•• 

(a ) lloll 
(b) llllll ansill.oerill.s 
(o) llaill. •DC1o• and seen 
(d) Boiler• ( "! lllectrio s•naratora 
( r :~D~sill.e rooa auxU1arieo 
(g) OUtfit and eQUiPIIIaDt 
(h) Bohl equ1PIIIOD.t 
( 1) .berea• llourl7 earnill.sa 
( J) Onrhead oharsea 
(k) l*tabliallunt chars•• 
(1) Profit 
(a) Oonl'IIIUIIt ooutrucUon aida, i t aq, 

e ich benetit either the ba.Udor or 
ohipowner, 

2. In u ... ot ~ lll>oTe , a a1a1lar br..tdown ahowills the pr .. et fonisn 
coot ot a """el of e.pprox1aahl7 the aaao t,.pe, abe, power, apeed, aa4 p .. a011.1er 
capacity aa tho ll1aa11oa1pp1 naaelo , built to roaaCDAb17 e1ailor atudar4ao In 
tide caoe plau and apec1tico.tlcu of tha toreip.-built naaalo ehollld accoapaq 
tho brealalown ill order to •allle tile c-s .. 1o1l to reconcile and .aka proper al
lowance tor d1tteranoN betw .. 1l the two Jobe, 

3 , In Hw of either ot the o.bon, o ol.ailar breek4own of the pre .. nt unU: 
t oreisn coat ot the Ca=iao1on1 o 0-2 t,.po TUaelo , the ccut:ruction coot of wbicb 
hal already been oot1Aato4 by o. nuaber ot toreip 7arda. Thi• new eiUMta could 
r eadily be conYertod by tbo 001111111oo1o11' o otatt into tbe coat ot no10le of the 
lliaoiaoippi type. 

Attached etat•ant allow• (1) t bo S&D.Oral cbaracter1at1oo of the lliuiutpp1 
Sltippins Cca~paq'e nooela, and (2) the :rar4o ill no11-bolliserent toretp ooW>tr1 .. 
thet haTe t'arniahed pre_.- •ttao.ho ot the coot ot oOD.OtrucUns the o-1u1o1l' a 
0-2 typo ehipa, 

Note: In tbe eboTO breakd.,.,.. tbe total not N tiaata •ho1114 repr .. ellt aotual 
ooot Pi'ii8 protU and ohould DOt be an ukill.s prioe subJect to necotiatiolh 

' 
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~l Obaraoterl~t1oa ot the 
K1aal .. lpp1 Sb1pp11!g Co!IJ)e:r•s Veuala 

LIJllltll, OTire.ll 
Lellllth , D.P. 

' Beu, IIOldad 
'Doptb , a olded 
Load drart (aolded) 
Load dlapleoeaent tone 
Doebe~bt tonnage 
Grou tonnage 
Net tonnage 
Shatt boraepower 
Speed (nata1Dad at load dratt) 
PaaaeJlllera 
Crew 

49,1!•..()~ 

~&11·-o· 
·a~•-s• 
39'-9" 
e •-6• 
l 4 , 2l0 

8 , 900 
8,300 
~. loo 
8 ,600 
16.5 knots 

63 
76 

Yarde 1D non-belligerent ~pee.n Countries 
that baYe furnished pre-'111ll' eat iDe tea ot the coat 
or oonatruc:ting the Coalaalon•a c-2 t:rpe Teaeele 

J./s Akers Mel<. Verketed 
A/B oOteTerken 
&ur.e1eter & WelD 
Anaeldo 
Centerer1 Riun1t1 Dell' Adrietioo 
II . V. Naderlandaoha Sobeepsbouw 

llestaobappiJ 
W1lton-11Jenoord 

Oalo, Norwey 
Gothenburg, Sweden 
Copellhagen, DeDIII8.l'k 
Gecoa , Italy 
Trieste, Italy 

Aalterclam 
Rott erdam 
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J'ollowiJic 1• • brief nat .. a11 nowtq tile 11aor ... tac 
41ttioult1e• ot dehzwWac toretaa ob.ipbuU41q oooto 1a order 
w Miiah ••lltas prueo tor the 0-i .. ion•• ob.Sp•• 

l!elligareat Clouairieo 

no tb.e oou.triu aow at war. the plactas ot or4arl tor ... 
ob.1p1 tor priftte aooOIIJli b.M Yiriuall7 oMMd. eono are not ... _ 
te.iBaltle, 1114, ne 1t tb.ey were, '1101114 1'l:lrllioll ao fair kale t or 
J!O.Tear ]!U'Uy a capitel oono, aa enTiMSed by the 1935 Aot. 

J. cable troa llr, Ror'I'IY ll-.r, Lond011, lUrch lB , 1940 , 
outlaoa oc..U.tau a Gr11t Britain that are belined to be illu-
tro.tiTe Of thcl8 prnail1.Jia ill the belliglll'eDt COUiliriOI 81Dirallyo 
Kr. n-.... adicatee that priftte order• tor aarohallt lhipl • are aot 
expected•, IID4 that wao bu1ld1.Jia 1e peraltted without the pll'lliuicll 
ot tho ao.,.......,.,,. IDa•uoh o.e the &~~tire Britub oce&~~"'8o1Dc •-
challt aarae i• Wl4ar 0oY11'!11lellt control IID4 all Britiab ab1pyar41 ara 
oper.t1Jic UJI4ar liciDie, uy ooeen"'801ns lbipe ordered tor priftto ao
aount, before or attar the outbreelt o~ hoetillt1ea , .,uld, upon oa.plation, 
be requ111t1oned oitllar by the J.dairalty or by the lllillietry ot Sh1PP1ns• 

n 11 oate w • .,. thet a Tin ot tha loaaea by aullurae. 
atae , 1114 rlidar warfare, neoeuary replac......ta an4 o.441tiolll to the 
aerchallt neetl ot the belll&erllltl will be •do nthc~t reprd w ooet. 
J'Urtll&1W>ro, 1ntomaUon u to the maher, t:JPo, eise, epeed, aJl4 oon 
ot tllue nn ah.ipo will be susr4ed as na'l'lll. IID4 a1l1 tory eeorete ot the 
tJ.ioot s.portanoa, 

ObTSOUily none ot the belligerent countrieo cu be Ulld •• 
a toretaa ah1pbnll41ns oenhr a IIIIich to dlt~e fair &lld reuonable 
alll1.Jia priOII for the 0-iii10il1,1 obipe , 

N111tral Oountrlee 

Sh1pbu1141ns condition• a moot ot tho neutral foreign ooua
triea •Utter 'but lliUe troa thcee prenili.Da in the countrieo now at 
war, 'l!le aoaroity &lld hish price ot ,~~&ieriala , abnor!llal treisht u4 
inluranoe charsee, riatns was• rat•• and ahortase ot labor due to 
partial 110b1lisatioll, haYI ruulted a hishor ob1pbu1.141ns ooata ainoe 
the outbreo.lc ot hoatUiUII• GoYerllallllt control of order• u4 price• 
S. becaaiD& 1001'8 drUUc, Ia Soan41Darta, Bolland, Bols1ua , and ;Tapu 
the aport ot nftl7 oonotruoted tOIIJII8• 11 prohibited GOept by epeoial 
penaiaaion ct tile OoYarlaeDt , which, whUe U111 tar 11 uonally o'bteinoble, 
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MT 1111' be U t!Mo t'lltura, •onlal nplao...,.h are beiq deterred, 
whU.a ,... ao11.1tr..ottoa aauuiht~ 117 aarille adlUil.UH 1a 'UUally 
OOiltnot~ for OD a Hn"S'lU bUbo The r!Ak Of "polltioal IIOD• 
doliTti1'J" man be u--.1 by UJOU plao1Dc ordlll'a tor prtnte aoo01111to 

o ... orebip acta u aa tttoottTa •blaot-out• to h1da aot1T1,iaa 
a.ll4 ·aoate ill 'IMI ooaviaa at -.r, 8ll4 a relllataaoa to dtnlca 1.iotoraa
t1oll ta aT! deal; u .uQ' or the .... tral -1·•· •• II:Dow tiM!' . the 
OIU"fe or ooata !Mia ban all.arplJ upan aiaoa lu' Aasut, but with aalJ 
eoattv~ aa4 !Mollplah utorattim oa aatertal IID4 la'llor, a.114 ao 111.
tor.atton 'llbatner oa OYIIl'hea4 aad pro tit, 4111 att-a>t to anu.te t!Mo 
aoet of 81lipa U JOOil•b.Ulclll'•t toretp aollll'trt .. woulA be •1rtuall1 
aa tuttle u ~ to obtaill o tll.aaUc utomaUoll oa oona ill Great 
Br1ta.1D., Fraaae, or 0ern".J'• 

Sh1pbu11411!g Coate ta Italy 

JollowiJIS tho ou,braak or war, Italy, a DOa-balliclll'aJ>t wtth 
GtiiiUiin oll.1pbuil41Dc taoilttiae, pYa pr.-J.ae ot tlll'll1all.1q a laTal 
ot 81lipbu1l41Dc ooata 'ldlioh approx1Jato4 the peao ... tl.aa D.om ud whiall. 
oould bo ll84Ml - te11porarily at l oan ed without <bardoll.lp to proapaotho 
aarioaa puroll.ulll'a - u a but.. tor eatillat1q aolll.Jig prtaae ot tile 
Comaieoion•a ohtpa, 

A ouraorr et~ lloiAla by the D1T1aioa ot Roaearah ill J'aaaa1'1, 
lNO, aaeao4 to lJulioate, on tll.e atroaatll. at utoraU0111:haa ill ll.aad, 
t!Mot tho riae ill Italiaa .. tertal 8ll4 labor coote •• ottaet by the .s ... 
pr'eoiaiion ot t!Mo lira, and tll.a' tho n•' aoot at an • orohant '01111&8• 
OOIItraoto4 tor U Ita17 by aarioan all.ipownara woul4 be approxt.talJ 
tll.e ••• u before 'he war. 

J'lzrtll.v Woru.Uoa ralaUn to the rieo 11> Italian pr1oae or 
tron , atoel, l.oad, aoppu , aiao, aa4 other baaia .. ~tala, oauplo4 with 
later aad .,..e o.-.plete utoru.Uoa repMl.Jig illc.reuH ill elt.ipJU'd 
-a• ratea , ehowo4 tll.at Itelie lbip aoate ll.en ri11n beyond the poillt 
wbaro they woulA be -.UM out 117 the rMI>oo4 dollar ftl.ua ot the 
lira, wll.lah llaa 4oclillo4 oalJ 11.~ below lte pr- ftl.ua, 

In order to proYa or 41apron tll.la qpraieal ot tile Ita11u 
ettuation, Mi'o AoTo 11011, ov Jvopaaa rapreeantaU n, wu oa lebruar7 
ee, 1e40, 41reo'~ to proa~ to ItalJ an4 aeoure tho lateat utoraUon 
on Italian all.1pbuil41Dc prio••• 

11111l.e awaltiDc Roe••• ropon, - oabl~ the .-.erlcan oouul ill 
frieet e and on llaroh '• lNO, racaiftd the tollowl.Jig raplJI 

"PricH at aterUl.a aJI4 labor han iaoreuo4 a iaoe 
.&114!Ut qproxiatalJI raw anartal, 12 per ••'I 
aat...tia.1all.e4, 18; tiaiall.a4, Ill; labor, rro. 10 to 
U, aooor41111 to oahcorr.• 
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J. oa'blA boa lloaa •a r.aelncl oa Jf&roh ll, lHO, read1J18 1D 
put ~ ·roUon1 

"llahri al prlo" up 011 &Teraf• liO J>V oat. Steal 
platee e.D4 ~·• IIIDW about t'PO per 'toa dall'rilred, 
ShlpnN laliOr 1101r ........ liO llre per 4&7 of II 
boura, w be llloreaa..t March ~ liT 1D per oat. 
:r.port1J18 a'b011t eo per o..,t hu.., plat•• ud re.w 
aateriall prlDOtpal eoln'<fe or au.PJ>1T"I1D.lted state; 
~er plallt, alaotrloal, ud all other •'llliJae't · 
obtai.ued looaUy, Builders IIIDW aooept1JI8 ordere tor 
Dft OODIItr'IIOtioll, 0111 lf'OIIP tour lD0000 •dudwelpt 

0 a! bot tllllk otea.era, t 1rWi alllp to be dali'rered 
1D 115 lllllltha alld ll per moath ther-.tter; e.l80 tbree 
8,100 dee4we18Jtt a.otor cargo 11! paaaoJ18ar 111-lmot, 
-e dal.lTerT tiae, AlltlioritaUTe prlo .. tor theee 
ehipa IIIDt autboris..t.• ftiD4ereoor1DS l'llppUed.) 

Kr. Bon'• ate.tcont that the Uill.t ed Statea 1s Italy's pr~ 
oipal source or suJ>ply tor heaT)' plates aD4 raw -torlale 1.11 contiraed 
by the Dhlaion• e r.oorde, which abow that dtt1DS the period 1aauary 1 
to Jterch 15, 1940, Italy imported traa tliia ooun'try aear1T 100,000 
t oaa ot aotala, 1DOludiJ18 ateel platea alld bera; lroa, ateol, ud nickel 
eorap; copper; lead; alld tiD plate, 

On Jf&roh 2, l9.00 we addreoaed the tollowtng cable to llr, 
Oeaere aecerdoti, tho wel.l..l<noWil Italian ah1pbu11.der aD4 toraar ll.e.llag1Dg 
Director or Oanderi RiuD.ltl Dell' A4r1e.Uco, Trleah, wbo ia aow 1D 
charge, uDder tho 111D1atar ot 8h1pp1DS, ot al1 ahipl>llil.diJig 1D Italy, 

"Pleue adnoo oontideat1ally *•ther Italian •h1.p
bu1141DS price• he.•• 1Dcreaaod aillo• .Aacut alld 1t 
IO the approximate poroaute.go or 1Dcuoeea1 tor both 
uterial and lAbor,• 

'CJilder date ot March 1' we r.aolTed the tollow1Dg repl7: 

!'Your telegrall IIOOnd iaatan'to lUroUO lhipbuildiDS 
prlo .. allloe Allguat 1~9 -ty per out,• 

In a a.aore.D4ua to the Ohal.n&an 11114er date or Juuary 30, 
19'0, Jtr. BuT., n- .... tho tollo111Da atat•at: •Prlo .. in 
ItalT ere llOW ~ higher tbu the7 ware lut ._ar,• In a report to 
the C...Uaion dated Jf&roh 14, 19.0, Mr. n-er quoted certaill Ltallu 
lhlp price• which he atated "ropreeaut u iDOreaae ot approx11latel7 ~ 
aiiiiD• the bag11lll1DS ot ne war.• 

It will be ~~<>ted that Jlr, Bacerdotl'ar.oablA g1Tea the iDOraue 
.. ~while Jtr. n-er reitaratea hie prertou atat-lllt that the 111-
creuo 1a ~. Both are apeak1118 or "Fio,a• ud aot •ocate.• The d.ili-' 
crepallCy ~ be e.ccoWited tor by the probabilUy that Kr. -aaoardotl'• 
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..tS..h Mba ._laMe ot u arli1VV7 t1aal r .... Uoa 1a prloe -·the _,rlt (11.114 tM tore~ GOIIu&e lD~lTecl) oatuall:1 1D etaJat, 

oa 11aro11 u, liMO, til• D1reowr ot tile Dbteioa ot RHeerell 
8p.U the po .. ter ,_.. ot the 4q wlta Jb., JIIPlo Coati , eouuUllll 
-a1Deer u4 aeftl uolllhot, 'IIIIo tor tW:eln reer• 11aa lieu 1a our1• 
ot Ul tile r8plllr~ w tile allipe ot tile I'alia L1De. ~. OoDU, tboroUIIllJ 
ooDnrhllt wUII alllpbuildill8 priolld here 11.114 1D Italy, u4e nailabla 
lila ooatidaUal tilH u4 reoor411 u4 d1eouaae4 aU aapeota ot tile 
FH•t Itallu all1pba1141JII altllatiODo Aft ... polatllll O'Dt tba ftrlooa 
tacwra wb.ioll a.lte tor 1Dore .. ect Uallu eona a1Doe tile ....,luia& ot 
tile war, llr. Coati a:preaeecl tM opla1cnt; t.bat tlDal prioa quo\eUou ill 
ItUr wo1114 be 'Me eel panl:f 011 aotaa l ooete \1lt J.crsel:f 1111 tM DHd tor 
raw •teriala aM. torelp eJ:IIIIIaDie. 'Olld~ 'he cao-tucee, 1Dtor.atlo11 
1111 aaterial, labor , '"arb .. 4, ILII4 protit , nee it obtai.Deble ill tile 
detail Deeded to worlt Clllt tile coat ot • ~letecl allip, .,a14 DOt she 
tho :t1llal &118Wer aa to price oo110eeeton• thot 11011l.d be aa4e 1D order to 
secure oontrac'•• 

011 llarob 2'1tb tbo Director ot t ile D1Tie1oD ot Reuarcb die
oueaed the Italian olllpbui ld1ng eituation with Captain Anselo Ruepini , 
fol'ller 11U111.48illg direotor ot tbe Italia Ltne. Lilte Kr. COnti, OaptalD 
Ruepini •• born 11.114 r4ae1Ted hio marilla tra1D1D4 1o Italy, altbo\16h 
he hoi been a o1t1zm ot the UD1ted Stateo ailloe 198:), He h .. aa.lD
tailled hie Italian coDtaato and 1o tborouahly f .... illar with aoD41tioDa 
1D Italian abipyardl, Oapt. Ruepilli atated tllot tho nn:roR PI8Jlfl , a 
reoa~~tlr-built ltalieJI oarso llllp , Tory eiaUar illgeliC'al oharaoterie
Uce to tile C~e1oD '• C-2 t)'pe nual, coot 1o Ital:T befou the 
war epproxiaahl:f t l,lOC, OOO. Be laid t hat tho price t oda)' tor dupll
oatu of tllll ehip -• t l , 600 0000 (ao 1D_cr81U1e onr tho pr-.r prloe 
of 4~) . He ...., carohl to poillt o'Cit , bow.-rar, tllot tllle waa &D •alltl.ng 
price• which did DOt repre1•t aarel:f •coat plua e r ... Clllable profit,• 
but that tt 1Dclll4ed "brolter'a coaiaaicDe ud •tU the prof!\ tile trat
tic woal4 bear,• H• a t ated that e lower pri<>e ooal.d IUI4oubtedl)' 'M 
attaDSed ware ordere ..,tu.ll:T ill 111ht• 

011 .Apr11 ll, liMO, Kr. Roao returlled to Walh1Dgt011 a.n4 aade a 
T&rbal report of lila f1Dd1q1 ill Italy, Be wae adrtaed ))'llro SaORdotl 
tlaat ltlll1aa bll1ldar1 ""• aatarlal1 1111 halld tor the coDetnoUOD ot 
110t acre thaD taa ocean-col.ng elolpa, 11.114 tllot prloee are aatarillr 1D
tlu1D0ecl. b7 th1e abort a&•• llr. Bacerdoti ate ted that tile fOl'll ot P&7-
a .. t ••t dulred b)' the Ital1&D autlooriU .. wu the barter ern• -
tllot ner ware 1Dollaect to t eT<>Z purcwere wbo paid for tllelr 1b1pe 1D 
8p .. 1tied utar1ela, ear ~ 1D ooal ud tM r-adar ill lroD, l'tMl 
plate• ad ahe.poe, COJipar , till, t orailiB• , oertala ~ of mod, eto. 
Pr ice• ao4 teras .,llld be lDtlu&DOecl b7 tho particular oo-.41t1ee 
offered at t1oo tlllle t ile deal U belDI Deeottated. 

Lilte llr, Coati aacl C~t. Ruepini , llr, tto•• dr• a ellorp 41e
t1Dot1oa - ... •con.- aad •pr1o- 1D I tal)', ud oollfll'll .. ov p.rerto• 
Ull4arltedillg tut ture 1• 110 fiXed relatlcll betw ... tile -· d .. leloa 
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U to ftMl prioeo NftUII wltll ibo O&tral odllatUtoe 1a ._., Ia 
las. eoa1'orcooe 111~ IW.ltc obtplnll.ldin eJI4 ottio~ ot ob1Jio4'!tPUr 
pluia, ho rooe1n4 oet!Mtoo of tho l.Jior-.o I.Jl pl'MOllt OTor p:~t.:..U. 
Ual.iu buU41aa' oo•t; I'U&1BI u hip u 10 per •••· Ml'. aooordot1 
1AtGNecl hSII that ft1le tho l.Jioro .. o ..,_tol to ~,...oct, o rooho
U• of u ...... u 10 par out at&llt 1io expootod it Ollbftutlal od-o 
PQ~Mato -o ••• I.Jl lolluo, ' 

Ill'. ao .. -• liP the oUuaUoo I.Jl Itol7 b7 •071Dc that it 
wu illpoA1blo to obtata ntftoioat data oo wllloh to ootlato tbo ooot 
of a oh1p ~ tho IIIMl 'QP • Oowooxwt oootrol, oo11Plo4 with tbo aNd 
tor ohtp •torialo u4 terotca ..,..h..,., 1atro4Dooe oo aD7 obDOl'Ml 
c4 arb1t:ral'7 tt10toro lato tllo ool.oulatioa tbot tho ooU•to wol114 be 
Talual.oao, ID ll1o op1a1oa tho 01111 W07 to sot a rellol>lo Ital1u .. u • 
.. h wo1114 bo to tva1ob tbo Ita11aa atbar1Uoo with oaploto plallo ao4 
op41oit1cniono of Ut.e propoaod obtp, aooCIIIPCiod b7 n14coo tllat tho 
roquoot far a quataUoa wao •4o I.Jl 11004 fllitb u4 with t llo G:POOtaUoa 
of pw1DI! aa ardoox, It tllio woro 4oae, the teador reoo1n4 would eUll 
bo aD "aelciDI! prioo,• Oub joct t o adjuetaeut thl'OUf!)> DOSOti&tiODo ODd 
wol114 probabl)' oat rotloot •coat" plue a r-nablo protu, 

9111pbn1ld1y Oooto iD J'apoa 

ID rlaw ot oh1pbu1141DI! coDditioDO I.Jl Europa , where cooh are 
abDOl'IU.ll7 ll1l!b aad wboro aonbeotic 1Atom.ation re«ardiDI! •'-rial, 
labor, OT81'bood, oDd proti t io oat procurable I.Jl tile 4otall oaodect tor 
aatillatiDI! oalliDI! pricoo of tbo c-allioa' 8 8111po' it beoc..o , .. _ 
8C')', 1a ardoox to coaplato tbto briot world aurTe)', t o 1aquiro I.Jlto 
ooD41tioDO I.Jl J'apoa . 

Oil J'8JIII&r7 U , 1960, t he D1T1o1oD of Bo•eeroh 41Hote4 lllro 
J:noeot B. J'alma<m, ito rar JeotOOX'Il RoproooD\oUn, wilD wu thoa 1D 
.AWit;ro.lla, to proooe4 at oaoo to J'apoo aod obtda tho lotoot ia1'01'114-
t1oo Oll ah1pbu1141DI! coota 1D that coUDtry, OD Karcb 23 llr. J'ohaaOD 
cabled trc:a ,Yolalllaa tllat oooparatioo •• 41tt1cult too ocuro , bu.t 
tllat ho bad aatlect })al'Ual data aad waa workiD8 up .or., 

. ID spite or low labor coeto, the De9 .. aity or 1aport1DI! moot 
ot hor .raw •toriala hu tho attoot ot aaktDg J'apn! o ah1p prlcoo r o
laUnl)'. hi&h· Oa.r rooorde abow tllat pr- ocpotwoUOD ooo-o iD 
J'apon wore ooaowbot h.1cJia' thaD thooo I.Jl ....., or the 'lmopoc oouvloo. 
'l'llio _. cODtirlled a April, 1.939, wh& Mr. J'oiiDOon aoourtd a J'opaaeoo 
oot SMte or tl,1B9,ooo tor conoiruot!Dg the C..atu1on'o c-2 tn>• Tte
oala, ao 0011parad •Uh a coot o r appros~taJ.y t l,lOO,OOO I.Jl Do-.rk 
0114 Ital7o 

.Beoauoo ot tho CbiDooo • l.Doidont• aD4 ptbar poUt t eal eJ14 
oo..-ic '-!faloJallltl, J'oponooo obip CODOtruotiou cooto haYO b-
rioiDI! otoa411y for - ti.Jie , With tho l.Jiorouo 1a tho coot of •tor
tala , bl'Ouel>t about b7 tile :Dlropoc war, tile OOT..--t oo Sept&!~ or 1B, 
19S9, orb1trar1l7 t1xo4 a ooale ot •orl- prio .. at wllioh oorta1D -
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11041U .. allo1114 'be 11014, but len - tor o.rtain iAorauea •ball 
uter1al.e ara S..porta4, 

, 

OZl J"U11&1'7 18, lMO, the .AIIc1oiUI Couul at i:obe reported 
that baoau .. ot rlaiq ooata the al11pbu114.ra had 4ao 14&4 011 u in• 
oraue ot 10 per oct in pr1o .. , but that the:r oould raul!, ao acreaaat 
with tlla &lli:po!IDC'Io 'l'ha oouul a44&4 t.lle tollorillc •iellitiout nate.. ,.,, 

•It ia DOW !!p!Ota4 that ao-ct ottio1a.l8 
will illt- io eat abli8li tile buie u ot m ... rill.1Jii pr 1ar to !l!pt-'>c 18, 1pv, tile ltita ot \he 
prioe f1ny oHSu.aee.• 

It tll:v.e app .. re that tile J"cpu11e goTermut 11 npaotad t o 
eat abl1ah b:y a ul>oid:y whd 11 rtrtaall:r a p~ l..,.el ot lllipbuil41JI& 
coat& in order to extaad tllrthar aid to 1 ta ah1pbuil4ara IUid ah1pcmara, 
wllo are lllraad:y beeTU,. oube141Zado 

1JJU\ar tbeae paterllll.1atic aad lli&hl:r art1tic1al coad1 tiou, 
J'apueee ah1pbuil41JI& prioll , &Yon wore tlle:r aeoartaiA&ble iA tile neoae
•ar:r detail, could ecaroel:y bo uaod u a •tatr 1114 raprouatattn• IOJ>o 
aple ot tore1g~~ ocet tor the pllllpoae ot eetS...tiJI& 11llillg pr1oea ot 
lllipe built b:y tba Oaa&11110ilo 

.a. llllabar ot oo1101u.o1cna ara to ba 4ran ~ the tach herein 
41eoloea4, 

l . Oa.plate 11114 auth111t1o 1ntoraat1on 011 tore1811 COIIetruo
tion cooto 11 DOt anilable ill the d"61'•• ot detail nac11aar:y to 1111ble 
the C..U.eion to 11tt.te the con ot el11pa built abroad to the CoJDo 
1111aaion •a plana and apao1t1cat1ona. 

2, SW>h 1otorut1on u 1• •n1lablo ahowa that t oreigD coati 
aro 911 ·a war•time baaia and oou.quentl:r do DOt r etloct tdr aad rauOII
ablo peace-tillle oo .. erc1al Taluea , 

3, llol'lllall:y the ourvee ot daaeetic u4 to:re1gD ah1pbu1l411lc 
ooate tollow aubatant1all7 the aame pattern, aul>jact onl:r to 1111.110r 
t luctu.atiou wh1cll 4o not araoUy attact tho general tra114. Ill twa 
ot peace the two c:v.rToe are rouallly parallel . 

•• It tollowa that in 110l'llll tS..ea a oloaa approxS...Uon 
to capital parity caa 'be proY1da4 tor tho Aaarioan al11pomar, duril>c 
tlla u .. tul lite ot hie ahip, on the bu1a ot tha 4Uol'apaDO)' e:l!Utille 
batw&lll .Aaaricc ud tora1SD coot& at the tiu the ahip 11 purohaaa4 , 
'l'ha lllipomar'a inTIIwct will not be urtou.ol:t attaota4 b7 tba wb
aequant JlliAor cballa•• wllich ara naturall)' to be 1ooll:a4 tor ill the 
roualll1 parallel trend ot the ~ coat C:v.rTII • 
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Do '1'o anabllah the ehipowur'a capital coat. u4 o~ chars .. tor · twct;y :rear• at a Uaa 11haa t ore11111 ooat o haTe t•porar1l;y 
4epane4 troa the lloraal ud 11UT011ed tile d1ttenntial , would be a pi"'OedllH DOt .. 111 detea4e& ill upt ot the obTillua illtent ot fbe 
19~ Nit to briD8 about •ap1tal pcity tor nety reara . 

6o Should the deetruotion ot torelp nue1s oontiDv.e to be 
balallce4 (1) b7 replec•ante ordere4 before the war, and (8) b:y gonrnunt controu.d bu1l41lls oi.aooe the ,... bosu, it U .. te to pr..Uct that peMe ill Europe, brillsills an aDd to operatills dele:ra oau.oe4 b:y the conTOT •:rat• and the detention ot ahipo, will roleue a aubehntial -.oUDt ot t0Jl.Da8e tor norul •Plo1'11ent. When this occure, a 1harp decline ill 0<>08ll freight ratee will be cloeel:y followed by peeoe-~iu tore1sn ohip
bllildills prices. The n.c curTee of coat (toreil!ll and doaeetio) will again rel11118 their Dar1lll pattern. 

7. Tho Alllerlcan lhipowner who la forced to purohaee shipe trca the O...UooioD at toraijpl wer-tiae pr1oee wUl tiDd hiuelt , 
after the ...-, C>oorpeting with ahipa aitbor bllilt or ordered prhatelJ' durills tb.e pre-war ora or blliU by t oreil!ll SO'fel"DDlonta dllrills hoatUitiee aDd attarwerd1 dilpooed of to t oreil!ll shipowners at econcai<>al 
price~. Jor tho lite or hil ehip be will be BUb jeoted to capital "die• parit;r", iDetead ot beills accorded that •paritY" enTieaged by the Act, 

a . The one obTillua, fair , and raaiOnable ea:y out ot the preecnt 1Dpaaae -- a wa:y eDt irel:y ill conaonanoe with the caretull:y planned 1ntant aD4 purpose ot th<> 1936 .Mt -- 11 to dete:naille the aoUing price ot OOlllllieaion abipl on tho bu1a ot pee<>e-tilU foreign ooa·t ·a. ' 
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THE WHrTE HOUSE 
WAeHIHGTON 

Aprll 11, 1940. 

IW«)RANDUK roR 

GENERAL WA'r80N 

I want to see Joe Gutter 

today or tomorrow but 1.t he 

1e 1n PhUadelph1a oall hia 

on the telephone and tell 

him that poor Woodward 1e 

being sued t or h1a baok 

aalar7 and doea he mind 1.t 

I send h1a name 1D4 

'· o. R. 
" -

• 
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3 ~CI 
~to /w 1/v~Jwr. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

April 9 , 19~0 

!IE.'~ORABDO!I .FOR ,..dE PRESmE!I'TI 

(Cow tor Jia Rowe) 

!lr. Frederic Delano called toda,y to appeal 
for action ill the case of Tbomae 11. Woodward. llr . 
Delano said ll'ooclwsrd baa aotten into rather dss
perate. financial straits &nd bas been ordered tf 
the Genorel AccountinJ Oft1ce to reimburse the 
government 1n the total amount or the e&lary be 
has received since th'e end of the special session. 

I bave cheeked the records and find that 
you gave Mr. Vloodwa.rd a receas appo1Dt111ent as a 
member of the Maritilne Commission; that this 
appoillt<nent expired at the end ot the special 
session; then you gave Mr. Woodward a second re
cess appointment. He ill still aer'Vl n1 under thia 
appointment. ' 

At your direction, Rudolpb Forster has been 
hOlding VoOOd•ra.rd 16 ftOI!IinD. tion lind Jimnlr Ro .. e has 
been ttying to persuade Seno.tor Outf'IY of Penneyl
vsnie to withdraw bie objections to the appointment . 

J.lesn\Ohlle, 1',ood ... a rd has been serving on the 
Maritime Colllr.liesion and bas been drawinJ his salary. 
llr. Delano Sl\YS that he 1a an old friend and that 
be recommended •ood~erd to the President. ~ood
lR\rd , also, has four cbi.lttran end no outside uana 
of supoort. He baa no" been told ~ the Accounting 
Office that bia ealaty baa been stopped ADd that be, 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

11:0reover, IIUSt repe,y the Govern.IOBDt tho e&lary 
j be bes dra1m since the special aeaaion or Congreaa 
1 adjourned. 

111\Y I suggest that you epealc to Barlcli\Y 
rltb the view of sending 1\'oodwsrd 16 nolllinatinn 
to the Senate, despite Gut!q •a objections. 

I s. 'I'. E. 

P. s. Pleaee note attached llolftOrandua 
to me from Jilll Ro• e re Woodward. 

S.T.B. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

April 9, 1940 

IIEIIOIWIDOll FOR S.T.E.l 

Tbe present situation iD the Tom ibod.ard 
uee .I.e ee follows• 

Last week Jeny Land UUJced to the President 
about ?:oodward. Tbe President told bim be 'lfas 
aeeic& Joe cuttq that S&l:le day and that after tbat 
the IWI!e would be eent up to the Hill. 

Attar much effort, Joe Guffey prolllised me 
that be I"Ould not o bj oct to 1\'ood.-ard, but insisted 
that the name be held until be bad a eoo£erence 
with the Preaide• t . cutter waa looking for some 
ao! t ot trade. • 

I have a momo on the President's desk reMind
ing him that this affair has been draggic& for months. 

•The l'reoiclent is ewnre of the fact that \l'oodward is 
not being paid . \\'bet is more illlportnnt, there is 

\1 
serious doubt 11bout the legaJ.i t;y of the votes on 
the Commission b•ing cset b.r Woodward at this stage. 
As you know, the Commission is split S to 2. 

Jim Rowe 
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THE: WHITE HOUSE: 

WASHINGTON 

April 8 , 1940 

Me.orydUD Bor The Preaidept . 

llari time Cobisaion 

1ony t.u.d is 1Dtereeta4 ill knOwillg U you 
haTe had your CODTersation with Senator Gutroy 
about tho reappoilltmellt of ltoo4warcl. As you 
rto~De~Dber, Currey i a reall,y ~ to go alOJ>i 
011 l'oodwarcl altho\l€h be thinks be J.s a Yery poor 
appoilltment. 

Land 4ial1Jcoe bothering you, but is •afraid 
thore J11a7 be aome doubt or legality abo1,1t tho 
YOtee Woodwarcl io now ousting. As you know 
tho Comptroller Can oral has w1 thhald hle pay 
1'or 801110 montluo. 
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DEPARTMENT 01' STATE 

DIVISION 01' JEUROPIEAN AI'I"AIRS 

, ..,.,. "· ""; LL~ 
llr. Secret arr: '}1 r 6f111 j{( 

Mr. )(ax Truitt telephoned Mr. "elles a few minu~ \ 
ago, just before the latter had to leave for the Pan

American meeting. 

Be said that the Maritime Commission was faced with 

a very wgent situation, 1"hich imrolves the transfer of 

Dani ah sh1pp1nll; to the American flag. 

Be said that there are two 11nee, the agents of 

which, Mesl!l's. Brandt son and Nielson, have full powers 

and ~ould thus be able oUickly to effect the transfer. 

Ninety- seven ships are involved, of which most are in 

the Cuban and South American trade and a few in the 

Pacific trad.e. 

The Maritime Commission is atrai d that if the 

transfer i s not effected soon, these ships w1.11 be com-

mandeered by the British. 

He hopes that we can at once arrange with the Brit

ish so that there will be no difficulty concerning ~~i s 

transfer. 

From the American point of v i ew, the shiPs, it 

transferred, would have to employ American seamen only, 

which would be of great interest to us. 

ldr. 

J 
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Mr. Welles asked me to bring this t o your attention 

and 8U~~est tha t you might want to clear Nlth the Presi

dent by teleohone 1n order that the matter could be taken 

uo "1th the Brltlsh early this afternoon. 

Eu: l.!ottat :OO 

• 

I 

I 
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UNITED SrA'IU MARITIME COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON 

Referring to our conversation on September 12th, 
there is enclosed herewith a copy of a l etter which was 
delivered to me by hand on September llth. This letter 
is self-explanatory. 

The matter was first broached to me about siX weeks 
ago at a conference with Mr. Hall Roosevelt and Mr . 
Rosenbaum, father of the signer of the enclosed letter. 
The second interview was between Mr . Ball Roosevelt and 
Mr . J. a. Rosenbaum, son, during which an unsigned draft 
of this letter was lef t with me £or consideration. The 
third interview took place between Mr. Ball Roosevelt 
and Mr . Rosenbaum, son, when the signed letter was left. 

Our investigations throw considerable doubt about 
the character and reputation of the senior Rosenbaum and 
it may have been inherited. 

In my opinion the merits of tbe case as outlined 
•in the letter closelY approach zero . 
' ' 

All of the transactions in the Dollar Steamship 
Company cases have been bound in booklet form (two book
lets) and transmitted to the Congress. 

In my opinion this is either a "fishing expedition", 
a trouble- making expedition, or a method used by doubtful 
lawyers to interject very doubtful characters into the 
picture, now that it is well cleaned up and in process 
of being a money-making com~ rather than an i111cit 
and prospective bankrupt company. 
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UNITED STATES MARmME COMMISSION 

9-U-40 

TOt 

Ur . Hall Roosevelt tele

phoned at 11:55 A.M. and 

asked tbat the attached 

letter be held for 10 

days in order that a 

definite proposit ion may 

be assembled and presented. 

' 

... ,._.... 

•. 



Hon. ~I'J' s. Lul41 ~ u. s. llaritS... C: , .. 1011 
Wa1h1DctoD1 D. c. 
Dear Ill'. Chainlallt 

.&.II atto:nq ~~ Ill'. 11. Stol_,- Dellar af4 tor the HM
f1t ot other tol'MI' atookho1dera ot nom ot .Aaeriaa LiMa 
(tOl'IUl'lT Dollar LiMa ot Del.awve) ad 1Jl tbe 11ltereat ot the 
.laaricm llerelwlt llari.De ud Mi;lou.l Wt~U~e1 I haft liMa 
retaiJled bJ' Mr. B. St&lllq Dolt* w tab appz'Opz'1&te atepa 
lookiq to the retlml of 2,1001 010 8hare1 ot C1a .. B atoek uu1 
6'189' share• of Clala A ttoek ot Aaar10&Jl PreaidcDt L1De• aDd 
abo tor the .t'orlll&l releaae bJ' Te1D' c-iuion ot opt101l to 
purohaae 51, 5'' aharea of Claaa A at~ ot the eo.~. All ot 
the.. atookl were obtaiJled bJ' yoqr ~'td.Oil (Plll'nat to aa 
all'e-t dated .lu(ult 15th 19" u •llended bT ~pleMDt&I'J' 
agre•ent ot AUSU~t 19th, lf38) without a4eq\&ate oonsiderat101l. 

Due oonlideration &Jlc1 study han been si'W'en to Commiadonar 
Truitt'• Report a4optec1 September 2'7tht 19.381 rdati're to the 
oauaea ot the tinaDoial dittioult1el .or the DOllar Linea, 

to the end that the beat interests of the Alller1.can llerchant 
Karina &Jlc1 the national defenae will be aen'8Cl1 appr.opriate 
pro'ridOJll woul.d be lllade in oonnectt1on with the requeated return. 
ot said ahares and the r eleue of said opti01l1 aa follow11 

1. Title to stock will be vested m mutuallT ac
ceptable truateea tor a reaaonable period 
ot timeJ 

2. 'fbere wUl be f'llrn1.._. to the C011~, 1D ttna 
and 1D aaOIIIlt to be atuJ.l7 acned 1lJOD .-at
fioient work1Jlc capital tor the CciiJ~UT'• . 
purposu and the ll&iJlMnenoe ot rcutea euential 
to the national det.U.J · 

'• COII]IUIT will acquire \Ue o.t' the Dollar ~~aae and nac, 'llh1oh 1D new of the cubtandtal repv.tat1011 
thereof ill the 'Per But will b8 of 1Jleat1Jiab1e 
'ral ua to the CoapQT. 

In the preaent national •ercenoyt a• .t'OI.Uld by the 
President or tbe 1JD1tec1 Statu, eYei'J' etrort lhould be 11&4e to 
the •tr8Jllthen1Jlc of cur llerohant llar1De. %hat the Dollar na11e 
and .t'la1 are euentiallT iapol'tant to the lhlited States 1D 1t1 ~ 
trad.e and relaUOJll 1Jl the 'Par Baat and rOIIIld the world , I aa 
IUl'e that :rcur COIIIIi.uion reoopUH. 

-

~ l 
\ 

I 
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I Will H Clad w M.t 10il roz t\all d1anu1on or W.. 
utter at 10111' OODtlild.-•t ADd loo!r1ft& w an &lld.oa'bl.e ADd 
juat conoludOD or thi.e u \a'• I • 

TU7 tnl7 10111'1 • 

\ 



THIE WHIT'E HOIMIE 
W,...INOTON 

December 19, 1940 

lll!IIORANJ)OI JOR: Tbe Pree14ent. 

Rere 1e 'J'erry Lend• e dela;red report 

g1 Tlng o bird' e eye •1ew ot tbe Englleb 

eblpp1Dg e1tuat1on. 

~· 
!. M. W. 



UNITED STA'IU MARITIME COMMISBION 
WAIIHINGTOH 

lloYeZber 29, 1940. 

t!emorandum for The President: 

Subject: Proposed British Ship\ln1ldlng in the United Stet<la . 

In accordance with your request as transmitted by General Wat<lon, the following ia submitted for your consideration. 

Aa suggested, I bad a conference on tbie subject nth Secretary r.torgentbau. At the conclusion of said conference he advised me to submit to you IllY best judgll:ente in the matter. 

Wr . A. B. Purvis is in England eo I have bad no recent conferences with hlJn, 

This qu.eaticn of British sbipbuildln& bas been discussed at vari<>WI tines by various British repreasntativee during the past two yeara . 
A British ShipbuUdlng ll1eei011 arrived in th18 country about two 1001>tbs aso with authority to contract for ships to be buil t in the Uniwd Stat<ls, which· authority I understand is bae.ked up with about ten m1llion pounds tor the purchase of these veesel41 . 

Shortly attar the arrival of this lliseion they consul ted 1111 and ware given IllY best advice which wound up with the recommendati on that they check IllY advice and cake a 0\ll'fty of the sb1pbu1J.ding interests in the United Stetes, which they did, also including Canada on their own. 

From time to time I reported on their activities to the l.!aritime Commission, to the Navy Departasnt and to the National Defense COlllllission. 
U~n ths completion of this survey they again consulted Ills and their pr oposals in general were about as follows: 

Type A: Simple des18D, box shape, sharp ends, boilers (Scotch or water tuba), reciprocating enginee, 9,SOG-tona deadweight, 2 , SOQ H.P. , 10-lmot speed. stee anxlllariea, not eleotrie~. (lie have eatil>ated the coat at $1,400,000 to $1, 600,000 each. Delinry: ll month& for first ship and 100 ships per year thereafter on 27 ~e) . 

One other design originallT considered but dropped as a result of their survey, etc. , mB<f be ca.l.J.od Type B: 

Type Ba Uari t1.me Ccmission standard c-1 or c-2 deeign , steam or Diesel, 9,SOG-ton deadweight, 15 to 16-lmot speed, 
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4,400 to 6,600 B. P., eatim&ted cotot 011 100 ab1p bui.a, 
$2, 25(), 000 to $2, 500,000· each. DaliftZ71 15 -t.bll 
far first eb1p aDd 50 a J eer tbereat'ter on 25 '"'1•• 

IV in'fllstigations indicate tbat TJpe A ship will probablJ not inter
fere rlth NaVJ or Maritille eo..iodon shipbniJd<ng and JD&obinory requaemente. 

TJpe B ship rlll interfere wi\:.h Nav building aDd machinery requireo
ments to the extent of requiring changes in priorities • . 

TJpe A ship ia whet I would call en emergeney production t;ype rlth 
a u ...... :year lite, which after the OMrganey would be IIUitehle tor .9:!!!2 
operations OIJlT. 

on the ether halld, TJpe B ahip io what I would call a ship ot twent:y
:year lite, uaef'Ul but openai'fll tor the e:oergency, t.lt ""''Y uaeM tor 
twant:y :yeera after the GJOergency 1e onr for usy route, line or aer'fice in 
the lterchent !.Iarine. 

Possible Shipbuilding Sites (for the British} 

Portland, lo!aine 
Curtis ~. Ba.J.timore, Mar:ylond 
Mobile, Alabama 
New Orleans , Louisiana 
Los Angeles, California 
Richmond, California 
Portland, Oregon 

The sites apparantlJ favored by the British llissioa are Portland, Oregon and 
Richmond, California, on the r.eat Coast; Portland, <!aine and Kobile , AlabeJ:a, 
OD the East Coast. 

Both the l!.arltime Coa:liaaioa and the NaVJ oppose llobile, Aleheaa, 
bectiWie of interference rltb repair, coD'fllreion and new construction work re
quired by our own intereete so thet !IobUe bas been dropped tor the time 
being. (PermanentlJ, I trust). 

In the selection of these eitea it is aacessary thet American ShiP
building brains and some American capital be back of the project as otherwise 
it is doomed to very unaatisf'aotory results. 1'\u'thermore, as this is an 
assembl:y job and not a shipbulJding job, the sites seleated shoul.d he backed 
up by a fabricating steal pleat in the general vicinity of the site as thie 
is where much of the steal f&brication will he dona . 

For example, Portlan4, lotaina was selected because it is hecked by the 
shipbu1lding braine of Ur. Newell of the Bath Iron Ylorka &ad the cteaign 
br&ina of Mr. Gibbs ' design firll in New lrork. Other sites he'fll been selected 
because of the heckina of Todd sbipt.lilding br&ins and financial booking or 
the "Six Cocroenies• wbo he'fll eoneid&rable mach1aary (now idle) 8\leh &a 
cranea, etc .~ as a result of their oxtensin work at Boul.der Ilea, Coulee 
Dul~ etc. 
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It 1a ., beat j•lll,pent tbat toro aitea 1n tbe Eut eAd. two 1n tbe l'leat 
would be upl.a tor tb1a purpotMt and woul4 .UO pel'lli t expanaiao for our oe 
emergency purposes it and wban the7 cOM. There are five or au sites that 
woul.d fit tbe apeoitioatiaoa reaaonabq aatiafactoriq &a followet 

l'ortland, lla:1.De 
CUrtia Ba;r, BoJ.tilllore, MarylaDd 
tlew Orle&n.~, Louisiana 
1'ortl4Dd. Ora goo 
Loa Angeles, California 

Riobmond, Celitoroia is acceptable tbougb sooewhat too close to our 
own (Navy and llaritille) activities trom a labor and transportation point of 
vin. 

Produation of 100 Type A vessels per year aan be obtained by 27 ways 
louted as follows t 

10 at Portland, Oregon 
5 at Ricmaond, California 

12 at Loa Angeles, Callforui.a 

and no additi onal 100 ships coul.d be turned out in the same period by 28 ways 
at Bult1more, and a third 100 ships by 28 ways at New Orloans, 

I am defini teq opposed to a Hog Ialaod project due to experience of 
last war aa tbe project is too extensive for one ~oealicy and too concentrated 
from a labor, bouaill8 and transportation point of view, 

In deter111:1n.1.:Dg upon the size, loaation and DU!llber of neT ya.'"Cle, con
eiclerat1on ll!llSt be giYen e:d.sting shipbuildiiiB work loads in the industry 1 

the limited skilled labor and supervision that can be made available from 
existing yards without seriously slowing up the present Navy and Maritime 
pro(lrams, the congested condition of the machina tool and oqUipment markets 
and other f'actore - a mul.tiplicicy of small yards increasee tha problem of 
gett.iog the yards 1n production and increases the cost inTolved. Ships will 
be obtained 100re qUickly fro:o three or tour assembly yards with centralized 
IIWI88epent properly located with regard to ateal fabricators and built to 
the neoda of the pro(lraa rather than !roe a conaidarable lllllllber of small 
yards widely distributed geographically, 

It was suggested to me that we might build thase ships for tha British, 
then lease or charter thea to the Britiah. In Jiq judgment, if Type A vessels 
ere built, this Toul.d be a mistake. We should sell tha ships to the British 
and be entirely clear of this design of vessel which is suitable for their 
purpoaee but would not be suitable for oura. Furtberaore , if our emorgan07 
becoaea equal to or greater tban that of tba Britiab, we can always cc.u.ndeer 
tha nasals. The laet thing I want to do is to repeat the miate.l<es of tbe 
le.at war and han a lot of obsolete veaools on our hands unless the emergency 
ia ao 'lt'Sat as to make this an absolute nocossicy . If worao comes to worst 
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I should prefer to give the ships to the British rather than charter tbell. Oil 
a gift basis we could collect the nat freight rates and control the situation. 

I rec()lllll8lld that we keep the British shipbuilding and the United States 
shipbulld:illg entire4' separate; thst 1f we build additional merchant marine 
vessels f or the United States, we build Type B, with the necessary readjust
ment of priorities, shifting over to Type A onzy 1f compelled to do so. 

ALTERNATIVES 

To assist the British the following alternatives have been considered: 

(a) Dispose of the remainder of our reserve fleet of about 
45 vessele of S,OOO tons, total 3601000 tons . 

{b) Permit the further transfer tutd sale of old-age ships 
under the American flag (privatel;y owned) until our 
own necessities force a cessation of such transfer 
and sale . 

(c) There are certain foreign nag ships temporaril;y laid 
up in United States ports, most of which are ,Danish, 
a few of which are French. Apparsntl;y the British 
and Danish negotiations are stalemated and at present 
I have no knowledge of value w1 th regard to the 
British--French shipping situation. It may, however, 
be practicable for the United States authorities to 
do one of three things: 

(1) Assist in negotiations so thet the 
British may be able to purchase these 
f oreign flag ships laid up in the 
United States. 

(2) Purchase some of these foreign flag 
SbiJ>s by the United States Government, 
then sell them to the British. 

(3) Purchase these foreign flag ships and 
retain them, permitting the British to 
bu,y more of ships under Allleriean flag. 
This applies to Danish ships onl;y; we 
don' t want the French ships under aQT 
conditions except war . 

The three foregoing procedures are defillite!¥ complicated and involve 
the State Department, Treasury Department, Col!llllel'ce Department, Justice 
Depsrtment, and the llaritime Commission before the matter could be propar!¥ 
presented to you for s ciirective. 

' 
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RECO!dMENDATlONS 

(a) That the ~itish be pendttsd to build simple ships , Type A, to 
the extent of their needs and financial. cepecityr, (This is sat
isfactocy to the Navy) , · 

(b) That a minimum of two and a I!I&Ximum of four si tss be selected 
and approved for this construction. 

(c) That the British purchase these ships. 

(d ) That we do not . build for the British with the idea of leasing 
or cbartsring to the British. 

(e) That we continue t o pendt transfer s of flag and aa.les to the 
Br i tish of obsolete tonnage 

(1) from the U, S. Maritime Commission 's Laid- up 
Fleet, 

(2) from obsolete ships under the American flag 
to t he extent of not seriously intel'fering 
with our own commercial and national defense 
needs, 

(f) That we further explore the Danish flag-French flag s i tuation as 
something in reserve as the emergency develops . 

E. s. Land 
CM1mgn 

p , S. 3 :30 P.ll. - The above was prepared and signed before Ill)' conference 
with Captain Callaghan which just took place, Vie went over the 
mattsr and an additional tlemorandWD w1ll be submitted covering the 
points raised in our confer ence, I shall try to get this second 
!AemorandWD over Monday morning but, if not, "ill send it later. 
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